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N E WBURY-PpRT, ftbruary 6.

R« a veflcl arrived in a fafe port in forty days from 
fourdeaux, we have the follow% intelligence, viz,.
.trag ,f alttttr from a gtntltmut *t BwJtaux, Dec. 13. 

OCTOR FRANKLIN arrived at Nantz 
in France on the ;th inft. in a (hip of 16 
guns, and has gone to Paris': his but- 
nefs, which mud certainly be very im 
portant, is matter of great fpecalation

mone the French. J am very glad

Kiruu "j — —

D

fervice >

llays «

none tnc r  ... - ...  , B  he *>« g<* ««* 
fr as his fuperior abilities and experience will proba- 

at this iunfture, be of the greateft advantage to A- 
rica The (hip brought in two prizes with her taken 
the bay The French are now, and have been for 

,ur months'paft, preparing both by lea and land .their 
,rme force is at this day very formidable, and the 

- ' much behind them. A war with 
win ana r«.i»5^ " thought unavoidable. Should 
hat take place, France and England wM neccffanly be 

aeed in it} the arrival of Dr. Franklin will probably
- n it. It is very confidently reported, and laid to 
,'e from good authority, that Ruflia has engaged to 
\i(h England with xo.ooo men lor the American 
ice in the fpring: France and Spain will not, I 

'ink fee this, and remain idle fpeftators : the Dutch 
,tre attached to their intereft, feem very generally 
jfpofed to retard and clog the Americans, both in

 ir public and private bufinels, as much as they can. 
Jrd Chatham is laid to be very near his end, We 
'sve not yet heard of the fate of Kinglbridge : the 
'rench »nd Spaniards will greatly rejoice to hear ol a 
cifwe a.£Uon in favour of America, hope they will 
n have that pleafure. Hearing that lead was much 
nted in America, induced me to purchale fo large a 

[Uintiry j mould there be occafion for it, I hope it will 
o good execution."

B O'S T O N, February 14.. 
Capt. Dean, in a floop from Salem, private propeity, 
u taken a Londoner, with Englifh goods, which ar- 
iveil in a fafe port the latter end of laft week. 
They write from France, that the Knglifh have en- 
igcit io,o»o Kuflians to come to America, but tiiat the
eueli court are determined to prevent them.
Cr.jit. William Brown, of tke Kofton privateer, has 
icn two Guiiieamcn, with 14.0 (lave* on board.
Friday lait one of the enemy's tenders, a Ichooncr, 

rour.d to Warwick-Point, ran aground; on dif-
vcry ut" which, admiral f iopkins lent down a vefl'el of
me (a take pollsHion of lur, and when Hie had got 
itliin about a mile of her, the enemy blew her upi

ExtraS of a letter Jrtm Petk'j-Kitl, ikittd 'Jan. 19.
'  General Howe lus dilcharged all the privates who 

tre I'riloner in Ivew-York, one hail he lent to the 
icrld of Ipirits lor want < !' food the ^other he hath 
lit to warn their crxintry of ti.e danger of t:Jling into 
s hands, and to convince fiiem, by ocular dtmonftra- 
n, that it 'u infinitely better :o iv.- tfain in-battie than 
be taken prilontrs by liiuilh unites, whole, tender 
,rcies are cruelty. Eut it is not the priloners alone, 

'hohmJ'eit tl.e uFtcls oi Britilh humanity. .Every pan 
the country, tin ou^h which ility have marched, has 
n plundered and ravaged. No diicrimination hatli 
:n made with regard to wliig or tory, but all alike 

>ve been involved in one coaimon lute. Their in arc n 
iugh New-Jei ley hath been marked with the moit 

barbarity. Weftehellcr whnefltth more terrible 
ings. '1 he repolitorits or' the deaJ have ever botn 
:ld latred by the molt barbarous and lavagt nations. 
ui here, not being able to accomplish their accurfcd 
rpults upon the living, they wrecked their vcugevnce 
the dead. In many places, the graves in the cnurch- 
d» were opened, and the bodies of tile dead ex poled 
m the ground tor leveral days.. At Myrnjftmta, rlie 
ily vault was opened, the coffins broken, and tlie 

mt» kattered abroad. At De l.ancey's farm, the 
>y uf a beautiful young lady, whi h had been buried 

TIWO years, was taken out of the ground, and ex 
iled tor five days m a molt indecent manner. Many 
we inltances could be mentioned, but my hrart 

\ at the recollecVion of fuch inhumanity, tome, 
try to believe that it is only the Heflians who 

trite thefe things, but I have f ood authority to 
, that the Britim vie with, and even exceed theauxi- 

1 tiqops in licentioufnels. -After fuch treatment, 
it be poflible for any pcrlbn fincereiy to wilh lor * 

:onciliaiion with Great-Uritain t"

" Jefting "apart -I have tne pleafur'e to acquaint you, 
that a few days ago a party of gen. Putnam's divifion 
attacked and dtfeated a party of lory foldiers in Mon- 
mouth, killed a number and took about foity with their 
arms, and one major btockton, au infamous tory, who 
commanded them." ' <

ExtraS of-* Ittttr from Morris-Town, ftt. *j.
" The xoth inft. four Hefllan and two Britith loldier* 

came over'to us.. YelUrday i» tories and one Englifh 
captain were brought to head quarters. This morning 
we have received an account ol i» light horle being 
taken by our brave and vigilant (couts: a French vefl'cl 
is juft arrived in Philadelphia, but no news hat as yet 
tra'nlpired."

By "a gentlemart from Newark we are informed, that 
a certain "James NUTMAN, who had been captain ot 
the militia in that town, when the Britilh troops landed 
on the Jerfey fliorc, was (b exceedingly pleated, that he 
invited his friend* and neighbours to keep tbaukf£i<ving, 
as lie termed it, by (pending the day and taking dinner 
with him, on the happy occafion, often laying, with 
nmih fecming iatislaction, his dear brethren and pro 
tectors were come; frequently repeating the queltion to 
his guefts, an't.you glad that they are come ? I he next 
day they arrived in Newark, and his dear friends and 
protestors (tripped him of all his movable property, even 
to his (hoes arid (lockings ; the poor wretch of a tory 

. was under the ncceflity of begging (rom hit neighbours 
lometbing to cover his nukedneis.

One day laft week, (ome thieves emerged from one of 
the Britim pirate (hips at Dobbs's Ferry, who Itole and 
tdonioufiy carried oil" from a farmer there five head of 
cattle.

PHILADELPHIA, February 16,
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F I S H - K I L L, Fet. » 7 . ,.
2 <>f A tetter frttM an officer at Mtrru TO-WK, it tilt 
nnltr oj'tbi Niw-Yvr* faiket^Jatttl t'tt>, »i.
received your favour from Filli-K.il!, and beg 

w to return you my thinks for forwarding'to me the 
'M>, &c. from Bolton. It would give nw the grcat- 
plea:ui'e to furuifti you with uutotiiiic intelligence, 
' the truth is, we are a* much thut up from new* 

»  thofe in Simfbury mints. Indeed it would br 
(I unneceilary to fend news to you, who lecin l» 
luch an excellent faculty at nuking it. All that 

Itirriug here u,t pvetent wai brought out by the
* Heflian officers who (your paper lays) delerte(Jl 
: time ago from Btunfwick. They fay that fflejoo 
'(a troops, killed by us in'the Quibbleton affair,
  to life Ihortly after \ having only, in imitation of. 

ptfpeai e'»fat knight, cottiftejcteiwa death, in ooier 
|lYo»d the'fury «f our br»ve militia. They are hbw- 
 f to be confidered at prilouers, and to be exchanged 
an -qua} number of out mca killed by Hugh Own* 

 ^^aftion. -

A cofy of a letter feat to Sir WILLIAM kRSKlKE, com- 
pluming of the favage cruelly cf tbt &rit:Jb irotps,

SIR,
IT is told us that iir William Erflcine commanded 

the Britim troops covering the foraging party at Drake's 
farm, on Saturday the firft inftant. Is it polliblc that a 
gentleman, an officer 16 eminently diitinguifliea for his 
bravery and experience, (hould allow the troops under 
his command to murder the wounded after the manner 
of lavages! Until this time it was univerially allowed 
that humanity waa a certain concomitant of valour. It 
now appears that Britons, unhappily diverted of many 
excellent qualities peculiar to their anceftors, are be 
come It rangers to humanity, and deaf to the intreaties 
ot the brave, after the misfortune of Raving fallen 
wounded into their power. Mr. K-elly, a brave officer 
in my brigade, and five other Virginians (lightly 
wounded in the mulcular parts, were murdered, had 
their bodies mangled, and their brains beat out, by the 
troops of his Britaniiic majefty, on Saturday the firft 
inltant.

'1 lie cruelties excrcifed oh the worthy general Mercer, 
near to Princcton, on the third of January, were equally 
barbarous. It give* pain to a generous mind, Sir Wil 
liam, to lee you tarnilh the laurels io honourably ob 
tained laft war, by permitting luch iavage barbarity in 
the troops under your command.

Such conduit, Sir William, infryres the Americans 
with a hatred to Britons fo inveterate and inlurmount- 
uble, that they never Will form an alliance or tlie leaft 
connection with them.

1 can affure you, Sir, that the favagei, after general 
Braddock't deleat, notwithftanding the great influence 
of the French over tlicm.Tcould not be prevailed on to 
butcher the wounded, in the manner your troops have 
dpne, until they were niade drunk. 1 do not kv.ow, 
bfr William, that your troops gave you that trouble. 
to tar doe* Biitifh cruelty, now.a days, lurpals tlr^t of 
lavages ! In (pile of all the Britilh agents lent among 
the different nations, we, have beat vhe indiun* into

humour, and they offer their fervice. 
U is their cniiom in war to Icalp, take out the hearts, 

and mangle the bodies Of their enemies. 7 Iiis is (hock 
ing to the humanity natural to the white inhabitants of 
America, however, if the Britilh orhcers do net re- 
Urain their ibldiers from glutting tjjeir cruelties with 
the wanton deftruftion of the wounded, the Unitid 
Mates,.contrary to their natural dllpofition, will be 
compelled to employ a body of furious lavages, who 
cnn,   « ith an unrelenting heart, eat the flefli, und drink 
the blocd, of their cnemici.

i well remember that, in the year i 7 6j, lieutenant 
Gordon of the Koyal Americans, and eight more of the 
But lib Ibldiers, were roalled alive, and tat up, by the 
fierce favages that now offer their Icrvices.

The Americans have hitli«rto itemed the wounded, 
and piiloners of the Britifh troops, with that civility 
and tendcrnels natural to a brave and gei.eruus people, 
but (hould tlie inhuman cruely of your men compel the 
American uimy to retaliate, let it be remembered that 
the Britilh oftkers (land anfwerable to the wond, and 
to ponerity, lor the many dreadful couftqucnccs. 

... law;, &c, ,

man in the Britifh army equal to it. We, on the con- 
traiy,. wifh to treat pnfoners witli lenity, and to take 
all pofiibic care of the wounded-, who fall into our ' 

^har.ds, -as humanity will always meet with the approba 
tion ot every officer in an army. However, I Will men 
tion that it is not to be wo.tdei ed at it our tolditrs ure 
a little exalperated, tgnudering the many cruelties that 
have been 6t late committed on them, and tbeir onicers, 
even unarmed, palling fmgly from quarter to quarter, 

i am, Sir, with reipect,
Vo*ur molt- obedient bumble fervanr, 
WILLIAM tRSK.iNE, b. & ^M. C.

(There were no dates to the above letter* in the 
copy handed the printer, but iiom thiir contents u is 
luppofed they were wrote the beginning of this 
month.]

£xtru£}'»fm Itttirfrtm AIorru-To-wn, FtS. n, .1777.
" A gentleman who left Ntw-York on Monday laft, ,

of the name of Crane, aflufts, he law 71 ot the Jeriey
militia, who by ftratagem were lurrounded and takeA
prifoners at the liglu-houfe, and carried to New-York.

" Yellerday a party uf our men, ne.u Quibb.e-T'own, 
took twenty of the enemy's waggons loaded with forage^ 
drove in their picket-guard, and mftamed no lols. A 
lo.dier killed two light liorfe men of the en:rny, and 
narrowly elcaped being taken ; the holies and accou 
trement* were brought in. 'i He funie day a lieutenant 
ot the enemy's artillery was taken<aad brought to gene 
ral bullwan's quarters, with levtn other pnloneis, moft 
ot them hitjhundcrs This morning twc.ve hundred 
men weie diip»tched to bring olf loragc from the ene 
my's lints, I hope they may proffer. A brigade of 
Nrw-fcnjlaad troops airived this day from the White- 
Plains." 7

March i. On the »3d ult. a body of two thoufand 
five hundred of the llritilh troops,'with fix pieces of 
cannon, were attacked and repullcu1 Hear Wooiibridge, 
l>y a party of feven hundred Americans under the com 
mand of gen. Maxwell. 'I he enemy h.id tony killed, 
and eighty wounded , our people had -one killed, and 
eight wounued. It is luppofed the'encmy were thole 
that lately Iclt Rhode-Itland, and weie going to rein 
force the army at Brunlwick.

We hear from Ticonderoga, that on the i jth ult. a 
number of Indiaiu and Canadians, advancing within 
about thirty miles of the fort, were attniktd !>y our ad 
vanced guard, who diove them olV, and look two Ca 
nadians priloners. It ^is luuiioied their defign was to 
(urprile the guard. By the priloners it does not appear 
that any of the Britilh troops were with them,

We I.car that a julitce ot the name ot KemUAin the 
Ealt Jerlcys, was lately inhumanly murdered iHffiWr- 
ty or the Britilh troops, notwitliliajiding he told them 
that he was a. friend to government, ami had general 
Hbwe't protefiion. He was firll ftiut through tl.c body 
and afterwards thruft through with a bayonet, but lived 
long enough to tell his melancholy taie to a party of 
contincfltai lorces, that came by his houle loon atter 
the murderers were gone off.

Extrtlfl tfa Ittttr dated Rariton River, Ftb. *6, 1777.
" I -was at gen. Dickenfon's lalt evening, when he 

received the lollowing intelligence  I hut on bunday 
laft about 1000 ot our urmy, un'der command of gen. 
Maxwell, were attacked near Spank- / own by near lour 
times their number of I lie enemy Iiom 1'crth Amlwy, 
and after an obltinate engagement the enemy were ob 
liged to retreat, with-tlie lols of fitty killed, one hun- 
<Ued wounded, and nine taken pnlonti's: our lols ii 
but rive killed and nine wounded."

tAurtb if. We have the plealure to inform the public, 
that the Ihip Reprrlal, ».apt. Wee**, in which Dr. 
>ranklin wont pAllen^er, is iale arrived in France. She 
took two pir/es, whn.li (he nlio carricU into u French 
port. . ',' 

March 5. By capt. Amei, from' South-Carolina, we 
learn, that ti;e Comet->aml Dcieace, twounned vtffels 
belonging to that lUte, had returned troin a cfnilc, und 
brought in two puzui, which they had cut out of a 
port on the north tide of Jamaica. ^-i- r

' ''

I KECEIVID your letter of the fourth'inftant. I 
am extremely obliged to you for the good opinion you 
kern to have of my paft character, but as much hurt at 
the Unmerited charge you lay againft me at prefent. It 
is urineceffary ,f'«r m« <o aniwer roinut«ly every para, 
graph of your letttr, which is wrote in a ftile and lan-

Ruage 1 have not,been accu&omed to, 1 only btg 
lave to inform you, that 1 never countcnaoce'd an aft ,»f

" Gen. liowu ttill continues to tlireaten your cityi.» 
a reinforcement i* airivut at Amboy, conlilting of the 
ioth, 3-Jth, j^tlt, ajid jtd regiimnu,. one battalion of 
grenadiers, and one of light iuUntry, the whole Amount 
ing to about 1000 men; they were; out on Sunday hit 
upon a fo.aging party wilh tnree field pieces, when they 
were attacked by about 600 of our people at eleven in 
the morning near bpank-1 own. ;rW firing continued 
from thai time with Ibme Ilioit intcnniifiou until night {' 
by the bell accounti.vve can get the enemy'* lolsamount 
ed to upwards of all butiured men killed and wounded) . 
we took ten priloiVers j our lo s w.ia»eight killed and 
wounded. They c-ame with about fi.teen, or twenty 
waggons, a coniideiah c part of. which were employed 
in carrying oft their dead und wounded ; (ome ol° th< 
waggons weie (b piled, that the; dead fell off, and were 
lett in the road. A lew fuch ulf.tir* will make them 
fick of foraging at.lo expvnfwe a rate. The enemy fa\M 
two of the inhabttauu; one with his ]>rotecttoi< in hi* 
hand, &ad his brains b.owu out while he was oltcitMg it 
fomn officer $ the Other was run through tne body with 
a bayonet; both were kiikc) tor not'getting their-wag* 
gons ready a* (peedtly us vlicy were'w«tnted to remove 
ike dead out of the way."

ExtraS tf a letttrfroto M»rrlt-Tovin, March \.
" L*,ft week I iufoi a>e4 you of an action wbicihap. 

ptnedthe ajd, llnce vvhi'th ftvtral Uefcrtcis ai-e come 
here, who lay, and one of them ailerU that he heard

barbarity in my life time, nor cam J think any reiiU<- maj, FnyacU tell JJIIK Vaujha*, that their lou in killed
-. i". ..-    '''*' -   '"' ' " .'" , .- '    -  ?'* ~" • •*•'••••- + ••—. : :•;•*• fal\: • ••'
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,.^ wounded amounted to 509; that it wai impoffible 
for them with 1900 or aooo men and fix field piece* to 
do any thing agamft an innumerable number ef rebels, 
who attacked them in front, rear, and flank, at the 
finic time ; it is true they were attacked in that man 
ner, but not by more than too. 'I he enemy were :z- 
ttemely cruel in thtir rejreat j they teeing a poor coun 
tryman (landing at his door, laid hold of him; be fliowed 
a protection figned by gen. Horn's fecretary; they 
damned him and his protection, and faid thofe who had 
taken protections were as damned rebels as thole who 
had not, ar.J immediately lent a ball through his body, 
 which not proving inftant death, they (tabbed him with 
bayonets. After (uch an inflance, it is not to be won- 
deied at their beating the brains out of odr wounded, 
one of whom they fened in that manner lift Sunday.

" Gen. Howe arrived at Brunfwick on Friday night, 
the nil ult. being lent for to fettle a dilpute between 
the Jkitiih ami Heflian troops, which had nearly termi 
nated in blcws."

Yel'.erday was brought to town twenty prifoners, 
which, with forty brought a few days before, makes 
the number of fixty priloners fince our lait.

 »  The public are hereby cautioned ag.iinft receiv 
ing any of the Kills of credit emitted by the congrels of 
the flute of New-Jerf«y, dated March, 1776, unlefs 
figned by three of the perlons appointed to that fet vice ; 
the britifh tr< ops having1 lately gut poflrflion ol a confu 
derable lum of (aid tmifliun, figned ty two figners on. 
ly, viz. Samutl Hew and Jtbn Hail, makes thit cau 
tion neceflary.

N. B. The bills are not current without being figned
by three.

WILLIAMSBURG, Ftbrmvy sJ.
ExtraO of a Utttr Jrtm a firm Jriend t» Amtrita, dattd

L<m*«vt 0<9. 9, 1776.
" 1 he war is likely to go on another year, in which 

cafe Chefapeake bay will be the feat. A plan for that 
purpofe hat been laid before lord George Germain, and 
it is faid is approved of. 'I he Eaftern bhore is the firft 
object, or place of landing."

BALTIMORE, M*rcb 4. 
A gentleman from Philadelphia informs us, that it 

was reported there that general Arnold was preparing 
to mAc a defceni on Rhode-1 (land, with about 4000 
volunteers, in confequcnce of * conficlerable part ot the 
Britifh and Ucflian troops having left it, to join Howe's 
army injerfey. The fame gentleman adds, that gen. 
Maxwell has iateiy had \ tkumiih with the tneroy in 
Jerfey, in which, with little lols on his fide, he killed 
50, and took 9 prifoners.
SIGNERS ef tbt CoHttntttml RILLS of CREDIT, af- 

ftmttd by CONGRESS, at Ballimt't, bifwttn tit i6tb 
L Dtctmbtr, 1776, and i-jtt Febru»rj, 1777.

William Aiquith, John Griffith, Hercules Courtenay, 
John Cockcy, James Kelfo, Richard Cromwell, James 
Calboun, George \k elch, J heodore Barrel!, Thomas 
Donellan, John Uoyd, Benjamin Levy, Samuel Hillegas, 
William Govett, benjamin Brannon, William Giblon, 
John Phil pot, Richard Johns, Robert Porfcy, Mark 
Alexander, John korfey, Edward Gaither, William 
Young, George Patterfbn, Richard Stringer, Samuel 
Stringer Coale, Rinaldo Johnlbn, St. George Peale, 
, oleph Gaither, Zachanah Maicubbin, Dennis Griffith, 
, amet Franklin, John Barney, Hans Creery, Clement 
', Jrook, William iUmmond, James Walker, Horatio 

olinloo, John '1 aylor, Aquila horris, Darby Lux, 
>aniel Carrol.

ExtraS from tbt minuttt,
CHARLEb THOMSON, fecretaiy.
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To Ibt P U B L I C. 
In CONGRESS, "JiniutTy 15, 1577.

RESOLVED, That the Continental Treafurcr he ini- 
powered and directed to borrow money on loan-office
^ -••• • ...-•-.. .- L ._.._,__,T-_.J I. ... ....

Ibt Sorrel with their cannon, on newi of a Frendi fleet 
in the river, and being ordered back by general Carle- 
ton before they reached Quebec $ gen. M*Lean> going 
home, with a number of tranfport* that brought the 
troops out, and was to return in October with provi- 
fions, but wat not returned before the navigation 
ended; gen. Burg»yne't leaving Quebec with four 
regiments of foreigners j feveral other general officers 
going home; the Canadians ill treated by the foldiery, 
but not front authority, but rather as with us by bufy 
tories; provifions very fcarce and dear; they take all 
their cattle from them, nay even their milch cows, and 
give them certificates; no intention of a winter expedi 
tion ; gen. Carleton at Quebec, a gen. Frafer commands 
at Montreal, the garrifon confifts of 150 provincials who 
inlilled in M'Lean't regiment to obtain their liberty ; 
about 300 at Chambly, which is rebuilt as a barrack 
and ftores, and one Paoli commands ; there are about 
tjo fbldicrs and 300 (ailors at St. John's, which is the 
only place they have re-eftablifhed and made ftrong, 
with a ftrong rtdoubt opj-ofite, at Hazen's, with a look 
out 16 feet high ; about 300 at the ifle aux Noix, and a 
party ol 60 at Point aux Fer; there are parties in fome 
of the pariOies, which they moft fufpect, and others can 
toned, two, three, and four in a houle ; the people ot 
Point Levy rofe, and gen. Carleton could not quiet 
them, until they had full a durance the Koftonoii were 
retreated out of Canada, and gen. Carleton would grant 
them a general pardon, which he allured them of. '1 hey 
are building lour more veflels at St. John's, and as it is 
reported preparing timber for building 1500 batteaus for 
the fpring ; the regiment that was above is come down, 
fuppofe relieved, and they have fent up to thofe pofts a 
quantity of provifions and ammunition. This perfon 
relates that Glenny was taken prifoner, and put in 
irons; but fet at liberty by application made oy his 
wife to gen. M'Le?n, on his entering into the minifte- 
rial fcrvice ;'vhe was with gen. Carletoa as a pilot on the 
lake. Their expectations were fo great in Canada, and 
from a report tpread that gen. Howe was at Albany, it 
was certain nothing could prevent a junction ; but on 
their return, it was fome time before they could credit 
the deftruclion of our fleet, having no prifoners, and 
changed much the face of politics. We mult not give 
up the dominion of that lake, unlefs we mean to go en 
in the mod expenfive and deftructive way. Our fitua- 
tion for building by far exceeds theirs ; 500 good (hip- 
carpenters, with axe men and lawyers in proportion, to 
fet to it with fpirit, in fix weeks time would exceed 
them in a navy, the whole expence of which would not 
pals 100,000 dollars, whereas, while they command the 
lake, we mud keep an army of at lead 16 regiments 
folely to watch their motions, the annual expences of 
which, (uppofing them 11,648, on a moderate computa 
tion, is 3,100,000 dollars, the greatett part of which, 
was our fleet fuperior, might be employed where per 
haps very much wanted, and be a very great fa vine to 
the State'1, as well as the lives of hundreds, that wilfdie 
by (icknefs, owing to the unhealthy fituation. I be- 
lieve Sir Guy Carleton bat been much difappointed in 
cloathing and provifton by our privateers; a number of 
bales are come in to-day from the eadward, directed to 
him. M'Kay, who broke out of gaol at Hertford, has 
reached Canada, and attempted to raife a regiment of 
Canadians ; he got twelve to follow him one day only ; 
there was a report that the bifhop had ordered Pere Flo- 
quet to Quebec; whether they have (hut him up, fent 
aim home, or whether he has taken him (elf away, is not 
known, butjiehas not been (een fince. If offenfive 
meafures from Canada are intended, Carleton will be 
early, his people frefli, although perhaps hungry $ if we 
beat them off, what a mortification not to be able to 
follow them; we have now time enough before us to 
build, and September and October would be the feafon 
for us to penetrate a fecond time, too late for them to 
be reinforced, and the Canadians would receive us with 
open arms, and aft a different part, at they have now 
experienced the difference." '

NEAT ndell
broad-clothes, with trimmings, ,  ht 

fublciiber, for ready money only.
RICHARD BURi ** 1 

N. B. I want to buy or hire immediately '
man.

on
TO BE S O T 

QUANTITY of INDIAN CORN, 
_ _ tion to Marj Dorfey, widow ol 
three milet of Annapolis._____

T " ! ~r March 
To be rented yearly, or for a term of

certificates ; that the lame be counterligned by the au 
ditor-general for the time being.

RISOLVED, Fibruary »i, 1777. 
That Xll certificates ifluing after tlie firft emifllon, be 

figned by Michael Hillegas, E(qj treasurer, or Samuel 
faillegas, and counterligned agreeable to the resolutions 
of coiigreU, of the jd of October, 1776, and I5\h *f 
January, 1777.

RESOLVED, Fibmmrj »6, 1777. 
That an intereft of SIX PER CENT, per annum, 

be allowed on all lums of money already borrowed, and 
directed to be borrowed, on loan-office certificates, al 
though (uch certificates mention only an Utereft of four 
per centum, per annum.

ExtraS frem Ibt minttti, 
(Signed) CHARLES THOMSON, (ecretary.

Annipvlit, nth March 1777.
rpRE captains of companiet, belonging to colonel 
-1 THOMAS PRICE'S battalion, are hereby ordered 

to march all their recruits to the city of Annapolis 
immediately, leaving two officers of their refpeftive 
companies to go on with the recruiting fervice.

All the old foldiers late belonging to the feven inde 
pendent companies, are ordered to repair to Annapolis 
immediately, and j»in their regiment; any thai (hall 
negleft to appear there by the sotk inft. will be deemed 
deferterr, advertifed and treated at fuch.

applt

ceeding ten", and to be entered on immed »tt!v "

THAT notid and well frequented public 
formerly kept by Mis. Sarah Ramf»y .£ 

Head of Severn, about mid-way between BMtim 
Town and Aanapolit j and it it the only conve/' 
ftage on the roads leading from Baltimore | 0 i/ 
and Upper Marlborbugn, and frcm thmcetoV 
nia. The houfe will not be let to any oerfon bin"1 ' 
of a good character, therefore it is hof-ed noue tjf. j 
appl>. The rent to be agreed on by ai>ply m.., " l| 
Ukfcriber on the premi(et. ' s lu "*

VACHELSTEVfcvs 
N. B. I intend to continue keeping ihepub|jC L 4

raylelt until lome perfon taket it .,ff my bandr, ^ 
will he my conftant endeavour to give fatHfacrior, 
thofe who think proper to call on me. i »,H ,j; 
ot a tmall quantity of good (pints, Madeii*< 
whifkey, and lundry houfhold goods, to the p,,)- 
who rents the aforcfaid boufe.____w3 * \

HE high bred horfe CARELESS will cum" 
feafon at Strawberry-hill, at three pounds at, 

and five (billings the groom, if the mare is psttiin 
fix dollars and five minings the groom, it nut | 
or twenty (hillings the (ingle leap.

CARELESS is a fine bay, rifmg fix years old, f*. 
fourteen hands three inches high, was got by CO).'B»,)| 
lor't Fearnought, his dam by Dove, his giand-d 
(the dam »f King Herod) by Otlieiio, his great.g,« 
dam by Old spark, out of Queen Mab, a high 6, 
imported mare, who wat the dam of Old Milk, i 
col. Hopper's Pacolet.

N. B. The mares will be received by Thomas \,, 
liamfon, who will take proper care of them, butt 
b< anlwerable for any that may get away.

Anne-Arundel county, March J.T^J 
DO hereby forewarn all perlons what foe ver IK,' 
parting and repaying through my plantation i 

Beard's Creek, as I find :t extremely difficult to L. 
op my tencei. Thele who (hould hereafter be kcoi 
to pafa that way may depend on being dealt \ 
greeab'.e to the rigour of the law.

w»________________JAMES DISNEY.I
March 3, _ iit

RAN away from the fabfcriber, in CharieirouiN 
a well let fquat mulatto fellow, named HMm 

about s feet 3 or 4 inches high, and 34 or 35 ytirij 
age, a very white mulatto, with a very lemufcV 
broad iat nofe, particularly betwixt the eyes,'*b 
hit nofe it taifed but lit'It ab >ve the level of hiif 
with a bufliy head of hair. He hat variety of tli 
which I am not acquainted with, as be does not kej 
them or often make his appeal ance in them at bootl 
He it a tolerable good fhoe<naker, clapboard carpet] 
ter, cooper, and indetd handy at any thing he iii( 
about, particularly waiting in tlie houfe, gardenia 
mewing, driving 4 carriage, and the management} 
horfes.

Whoever takes up and brings to me the faid fella 
(hall receive, if taken at my own dwelling or not i 
than ten milet from it, four dollars reward; if agrti 
pittance,   the addition of one dollar for every I 
miles as far as "eight dollars, including what tbek 
allows) but Iffecured in jail only one dollar M| 
than the law allows, paid by

w 3___________RICHARD BROWH.I
FOUR POUNDS REWARD,]

Annapolis, March it, 
the (ubfciiber, on TuefJay i

I

from

The Continental Treafurer, in obedience to the
above refolutions, begs leave to acquaint the public,
that he is ready to receive on loan, in behalf ot the
United States, any (um» of money, not lefs than two

.hundred dollars, that may be brought him, at hit
'> uffice, in Market-ftreet.

All Printers ot news- papers in the United States, are 
requeftcd to inferr the above relolutiont and admtife- 
ment in their papers for one month.

M. HILLEGAS, ft*. Trttftrtr.

March S, 1777.

THE officers of the 3d regiment of Maryland Conti   2    .. .,. ,.,  . 
nentaltroopt are requefted to rendezvous at Balti- _ . , ,. , ... AAai?f °'"'. «' ' 

morejown .^mediately, with all the recruit, they *ft ™^^^^fZ5f?,?%!£ 
may have railed, that, in obedience to an order ot the 
honourable the Board of War, communicated te me 
by the colonel, we mayjnarch to Philadelphia, where 
the feldiert are to' be equipped for camp. Proper of- 
icert will be left from each company to complete the 
recruiting feivict. A Ariel compliance with thisrequi- 
dtlon it expected by,

Your humble fervant,
NAT. RAMSEY, lieut. col.

RAN away 
nth inft. in the morning, an indented ferns! 

man, named THOMAS HAKRISON, about j ft<fi 
inches high, fair complexion, and about 16 ycanl 
age i by trade a barber and peruke-maker i had ott 
old blue coat with a red cape, and red flannel jtcUl 
lie is fond of ftrong liquor, and when drunk extiettf 
ly talkative. Whoever takes up faid fervant, tndi 
curet him fo that hit matter gets him again, (hall rear 
the above reward, if taken ten mites from home, i 
eluding what the law allows.

tf SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAXtt

; ; A N N A P O L I S, MARCH 13.
*" txtrtB ff'a Utttr from Albany, Fib. *j, 1777.

" All our apprehenfions are diflipated, by a Canadian
from the Quebec fuburbt at Montreal, and a Low-Dutch   _ ^ .._._ __ .,_ f w- 
man, a lieutenant in col. Livingtton's regiment, who linen, particularly dowlas, for making lint, and t« or 
went into (Canada with gen. Montgomery in the firft 40 weight of clean long tow. 
battalion of Yorken, who left Canada fince Chrillmas; -- - - 
the latter  wat. left behind by our army fick at Chambly, 
and after hit recovery wat a prifoner, and on hit parole, 
both at Montreal and Quebec, and is a very intelligent 
young fellow ; during his indifpofition at Chambly, hit 
quarters being on the high road, he had an opportunity 
ot feeing the enemy palt hit window with a very fint 
train of artillery, all brafs j be corroberatet many piecet 
«>t newt we heard during the Cummer, which we did not 
credit, fuch at the foreigners mutinying on account of

Annapolis, head quarters, i»th March, 1777. 
nnHE fubfcribcr wants to purchafe the following 
A articles (for the ufe of the military) vi*. Se 

neca Snake-root, Back Snake-root, Pekune-roof,
and Mifletoe of the oak, Honey and Beet-wax « old 
i:_._ ...»:<...i.,i« j._i.. r_ ' i  _ ,. . .   IM

RICHARD TOOTELL, DireAor of 
the military bofpital.

their pay, their fuddeu retreat from bt. John't down

To be fold by the fubfcriber, on Tbarfday the third
of April next, if fair, if not, the next fair day, 

A Track of LAND, lying on the bead of South. 
£\. "»«'» •«« Mr. Woithtngton's tan-yard, COB- 
taming one hundred and twenty-fix acres of wry kind 
land { th« feme to g* to tht highet bidder, for cafe only, bj •,•«;• v-.^v .,-.,.•,... .

w. ^.' ^ ^ 1 SAMUEL WHITE.

0^!

V MiHTttftmtMtt imtitnlvtUi h ufrtid *»# '

rcontradidUd : in

day th» i4th inft. if fair, ctherwife the next fair4 
at the fibfcriber't plantation on the North f' 
Severn river,

SUNDRY kindtof HOUSHOLD FURNITURE,"] 
mong which are featiierbeds, blankets, Sec. V 

(tic to begin at ten o'clock. He has for file, ttli 
(tore on the Dock in Annapoltr, a copper dill than 
hold fifty gallons, fmiths bellows, anvils, &c. psi" 
colours  ( all kiuJs, window glats, cotton cardi, 
loons, dutmtt, ctllimancoet, tammies, &c. &c.

 ___________DAVID KEMJ 
"W E E P E R" 

'ILL cover MARES thit leafon at col. Sbi
plantation on the North fide of Severn ii« 

(liven milet from Annapolis) at three pounds currt 
a mart, and a dollar to the groom. He is 15 h" 
inches and a half high. He it allowed by good j» 
to be a compleat horf«, be wai get by Dr. HamiM 
Figorc, fon of Old Figure, who wai got by 8t» 
8weep«r's dam wat got by Othello, (on of Old< 
hiigrand-darubyMorton'tTraveller} hitgreat-f 
dam col. Tafctr'i Selima, got by the Qo' 
Arabian. * •

N.B. Good graft for mare* at a/8 per wetktl 
rnone^ to bt paid for the ufe of th« horfe r' 1 
««t of covering. Mo marts loft out of the | 
will be accounted for.

• /.,«, P O L 2 S t Printed by F ^ E P ERIC K O R B JS N.
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Ht. cfulce^of Manchefttr, opened, jiis fpeech 
^itl) a^pmpsrilpn of tlie.prtefcrit Aat,e of 
the Bri uT» empire withL that'.qf ancient 
Kfin* in i^s.'decline... We vob:trvwi, in 
o lie,''as the other, the,mere form* of th« 

ntti ut'.on were pretervcd, wmle every effort of ,def- 
°t i I»-»H«| «rtMtn*fy-power   were fci..hi rfteir faMe<_-ex- 

fc? Jhiperi^l Koil.e'bpp'ft.Tfd h.rprovincet and de- 
"ii ncies, like hritarn; hcr'lubjc-M bo'weJ undef tin 

'nkt ol vh. molt irliiajj|.<Jrtii'j>le opprefllon, like that en- 
f«','voured to i>e ittflicted on c»ur colpnjftt; and he did 
ot !   fit-'te to tort .il. thatja» \n on. iogw»c.e the diltant 
i.j«tU ot that proudj" dv.Tbeartng tnuftqf of the uni- \ 

mi-re >7 the '"j"1*' 1-* ant* 'e*6^^ ot^J; government, 
t rcecl her piovmees to r^filt her Uriels power ; 16, in

  uih.r, this courttr'y hid alienated the/onedience and* 
ttlioii ot litr Ameiican iubitfts,'which, would bring 
s^iumemoW.n'Alt W'the fempirt, arid would proba- 

iu a total dillblution ot thit£oyernment. 
U1B 6 .«., ..mai-kcdjjat.iat jwifHge i>»^» toeech (the 
0,eot which he infl)W<ti-trf Hie miniltef)'relating to
  ..ftutancet o. -ii-ii-y'-Std to be receivcd (com thc-le- 
'-I Couits ot kiiropit i* » Very ppinrt.} wanner. H c 

Uid it contmneil t.ie'tnbft hiiphrobslhle >n?ormatiort that 
Luid oe weil conceived-, unlel. we fuppofed, that the 

n.rs oi ihe Ipcechjfcutl thufe who'ao*vT^d the preient 
aval  urniamenti, thought tliffcrently on the fame d.-vy; 
rwere not the lamei ptSrfon»; for it aflnraticet'were giv- 

LI ti.at were to be depended on^ why have recpurfe to 
L.t mo<te of manning5 our itavy, apritt; wXich was 

i to be fraught Wmi fo n.any bartHhiWand incon- 
tei and which (hould riev.r be rtfort'ed tobQt in 

irttont ot di|ticulty And danger rt If, on'tHe other tund, 
h,ulc afluraricet ot amity were not to be relltd on, why 
Itc.iv the pui>liciinU parliament in ib grols Snd ttagnant 
i mannei f W hy de wit them into A dangerous repple ? 
[vhy tell th»m <m the eve of a rupture, that we .ire in a 

iu oi p.r ect tianquiihty f Hut his grace infilled, th.-.t 
M ought itot, in the present fituation 01 affairs, to trult 

, ; ,iiur»iueshowtverftreng. orreatons hpv/tver pUui^. 
lie, *i"n taifts were cVideutly againft thein. uc I.ad, 
Le laid, the moft undouoted information, that whitcver 
Biolealuirances might be, theyoug.it not to* he relied on : 
\ matter having come to liis own knowledge, or ^t le.dt 
tcamelo w.li avuhentica ed that he\v»s <,rTc£r*y t'ntil- 

I ot its brini; ind:lput:ibly true, he Ihoutd juit n.cn 
on it tortl.e preltnt, preiuming if it w'eie tilk it would 
: contr.iditttd ; in whic t calc he (hould quote hik uu- 

Ihority; il it were not. then it would rcnuiin at le. ft u 
Voiig cirvUuUtantial contradiftion tothatpaitoi ths 
Lidrels. 'I he met was, that a gentkni:ui on wl.ole 
kcraciiy he could depend, ;iflured hmi, that he luid 
ictn ai Havre de.Grauc) lome ftort time fiiicr, where 
ic law a vefl'cl publicly loading with fire annt nil - other 
liiitaiy itorc^ for'the ule of the provinet:ds-V .!, in 
ie language ot tiic ipeecn, the Americans were to he 
Itcenved rtb.ls, and it rebels in arms were to  he loo ed 
ipun as open enemies, the fact now alluded to was An 
refr?.gaWe proof, that France? at leafl at prefent, wat

  the lirlt lla^e of open cn.nity with (Jreat-tiritain. 
His gra.e then contradiote-t} the luliftanttnl infoi'ma- 

lon ot the fpeech on another ground. He (aid that it 
ras now no Iccrct, that a fleet had lately (ailed ttom 
.adix, with a confidcrablt bpdy of land torcet on board, 
his armament mult be deltin.d to carry on hoftilities 
-'•-"• ut in lome part of ihevWefturn v\ orld ; or for

touth-Ainerica, to be employed ag >inll thOiPortuguefe.
tuppofing the former to be the cale, no doubt could be 
ntenamcd of the latter, which came exad.ly to the 
»me point; bcouleit 1'oitugal were attached, Britain 
nuft confequeiitly be involved in a war, unlels we broke 
mr citgagemeitts to fortugal, ami jiicrinced our deareit 
ntcrefts to the blind nigc of making a conqueft of our 
dlow lubjcih in Aipenc.i. We were bound by treaty,

[it infilled, to luppovt and defend Portugal; our inter- 
itb, as well as foiemn engagements, compelled us to it. 
flic difference wat ther. lore very little, whether France 
  Spain broke with us openly, or in ibis-round about 
id.reft manner; the conkqucnce would be the fame; 

He would in the end find ourfelve* engaged in a war
*ith the united force of the houle of Bourbon. Portu - 
?1 had already given ut the highett iuftance in their 

fpwer of their tiiei-d-hip; they had forbid the pro . in 
tuit from entering, their port*. Hat France or Mp.iin 
pone fo. the contrary wat notorious. If then, taking 
he queftion in either light, at an attack of .-pain cyi our 
'ily, or the open encouragement given to our lubjeiitt 
o* in arms s^ainft us, he wi(hed to know from udiiii- 
ition what requifitionj had been made on our parr to 
i»g the courts of VcriUiiles and Maitrid to an expiH- 

ition on thofe very important points j what was the 
: of thofe requiutions {and what had we now fiiiaU 

1, at to critii.al a period, to depend on f Hit grai e con- 
Uud.d by obferving, that no rejwnce wat to be bad at
*y time on the pacific aflurancetot thofe courts, much
'It wden their conduft diredly ^coi-travlifted them;
Jit; therefore a tarn'  acquielceucc in whatever mealuret

pty may think propei to adopt, or an immetuate war
*"th thote powers, Wat inuvit-.ble ; which, .onfid-ring 

: pref.ni diltrafted and almoft'exh mfte-d ttate OJ thit 
untry, threatened o* lels th av its t tal ruin He had 
eleen tbii from the beginning; he had olten tovctolo 

Hi *tU Itjiilurt JtHrmtHetlto ItbniKt it in fUtiCt, M 
w lututt fforti, bt ptrumteJ, vamU be in vain ; howe- 
 f. ?t /A* iqfl aittmM, be very reidily'joinfd  » the a- 
twlinent moved by his nob.e liiend [.oul Ko.king- 

1 h« .p<wch wat no more ttun a retownwnUa-
A- ' . . \ «*-4 '  * / > . V * " '

,tion of-<4v /Jww nuM«t /j^on ^ miafmrn whit*, bad 
brought ut into pur ^r</>»/ peritoui and trtmtmltiu fitmt- 
ItM} i£ the amendment wat agreed toj it would give 
the hbiife time-to confider and devife fome meant ot' a- 
verting the imumtnllt dtatgtn with which we were now 
lurrounded \ th«- firft falutjiry and efftftual ttep to which 
would, in hi» opinion, be the appointing a committee 
to enquire into the Jlatt tftkt matin, in order to di.co- 
ver the fonrce of our prtfent eaUtmititi, and to devife re- 
mediet the bett fuited to their curt and removal.

H JO USE or COMMONS, Ntvembtr 4.
COLONEL BARRE 'rbfe, and faid that he had a 

queftion to put of the firft contequence,' of the moft le- 
nout importance, to which the minifter (lord lortb) 
h^d wholly neglected to fpeak. In order to give him an 
opportunity'ot fpeaking to it, he would therefore put 

£it, and fit down without proceeding farther, that the 
minifter might give the houfe that iiititfaftion which he 
doubted not many of them wlfhed to receive. .The 
queftyta was, «« What poyVert were general ami l.rd 
Howe invelted with, at bit 'majefty's comiuiflionert to 
treat with America."  

Lord North immediately faid, that-their commiffiont 
had latety been pubhfhed in the Gazette, and that no 
ting relative to the buftnelt had been to»ctaltJ. hit 
lordthip read part of the commilfion, and faid he knew 
of nothing more, unlels indeed lome diie&iont relative 
to prifonert.

tfcl. Barre, pulling '* paper out of hit pocket, tle- 
dinirat he had in hit hand an account of what pafled at 
t^ie conlerence between gen. Wathington and licut.col. 
Pr-Kerfon, when cof. Patterton was difpatched with gen. 
and lord Howe't letter; that the account was printed in 
America, but that it bore evident marks of authentici- 

.ty, although indeed it did lot come directly to hit hand; 
for he could pofitively («y, that no letter direfted to 
him, and feat from America, ever reached him. H» 
then proceeded to comment on the account in hit hand, 
d, daring his high efteetn for col. Patterton, with whom 
he had the happinefs to be at quainted, and afTcrting, 
tint he wns,a man ot the firlt honour in the (ervice. 
He laid, the account be was going to read did tol. Pat- 
terfbn infinite cr.di,.' '2 he account was extracted from 
an Anieri. an paper, printed at Penmylv*ni.> on the 171(1 
of July lift, and ftated, that col. Patte.lon was received 
by ut». Waihington, on the loth ot tiie jam* month, 
with the gresteit politencjt. .) hut thecolonela>Jdre(Tcd 
Mr. Vsamihgton with the title ot excellency. That he 
expreffcU general and lord Hole's concrrn, that there 
flioulJ have be:n any deficiency m po.iu oi -iclpift and 
punctilio; that no atfront u.is inunded \<y the genera.) 
who b-gged his excellency to recollect,- that he had re 
ceived a letter Iron, his excellency about the treatment 
of tlic priloners in Bolkon, lup'.ilcribid, " lo the ho 
nour..bit William Howe, Llq; and that the general 
then took no offence; that bwtu gen. -and* lord H*we 
hid the high-ft perfonal regard for ;\:r. Waihington j 
that thry had now lent a letter directed for  ' George 
Wamington, llq; Sec. &c. &c." and thS: they hdped 
all difficulties were removed, as the three tt cetiras 
n ight be underftood to comprehend all hit excellency's 
titles; and that he begged leave to inform his excel 
lency, that the letter he now brought was the tame as 
Ins maj.Hy's commitlionert had tent be lore, but which 
had bern returned, on account of the deficiency of the 
luperlcription, relpefting his excellency's titics.

It appeared further, from the account the colonel 
read, that col. Patt.rioiv.3id down the Utter on a table j 
that Jv.r. Walhington declined to acce* t it, afking what 
powetj general and lord Howe were invelted with, de 
claring'.hat lie had read the Ult ait at^tnrl ament, rela- 
t.ve to America, and tounU by that; that they were 
merely empowered to grant pardons ; that he then faid 
' the Americans h.id done no wrong, and therefore 
wanted no pardons;" that general Wathington devlared, 
he had repotted to the congrelt'liis return of the letter 
a. firit lent, with his regions for 16 doing ; that the con- 
grefs had approved of hit conduit, lit could not there- 
tore enter 11.10 a ft. Ih treaty without Irt-fh authority; 
befjd.s, though it was true that the three tt ttterat now 
added to the fuper.criptioi. of the litter, might mean 
every thing, it was alio true that they might mtan any 
thing. After metre convention, iu wlu.h coi. Patterion 
exculpated gen. Howe from the charge oi having treated 
tkieprifoncrs he had taken with inhumanity ; and gene 
ral Wafhington allo declared, that lie had oted fuch us 
fell under his cognizance with every poilible indulgence
the account ftatod that the tonterence ended ; that ge- 
ner%l Waihington invited the colonel to partake o? a 
collation, which he had provided ; that the colonel de-

af-e^chan* e^ ^^'^ tlut l rance "'Iph^nofIhere-

Colonel Barre Jfc.nrdjnot.fo like a refettjtf&il of 'the ,. 
matter.of fa« of hTt afleition, and rd#cWi.d' he eVer " 
would watch the minm*. V that it wi,t 4.x«raordinary 
indeed if the noble lord h?gl>V office, and .he oftcntu'fe 
tn-nifter, expefted hit words would not hi wuttl.ei ; he 
protefted he would continue to Witch him; and report 
hit wordt on every fit oceafion} but he promii.:4 to clj 
it always bke a gentleman and a man of hoiiour, wtih 
truth and dccuracy ; THAT THB DAY WX's li'or YET
tOME> WHEH AN kNOJ&JRY MUST BJ_ MADS INTO
THB CAOJ? OF THI />MEKK.AH U'AK; thttAe 
wat forry tow'.l the noble lord, if matters dill no: then 
fllPe»r fc»tiifa«oiy, hit h;ad would belaid '6n tfi^ block. 
I hat theiituation of affairt wtre tremendous; that lAt 
country feemed to be near the crifit ot her fare» he ad- 
vifed tKe treafury-bench therefore to look aUout them, 
and at there wat on. queftion winch demanded an im- 
medi:.tt anlwer, he wpu.d then put it i

 « Had the king's minifters information of a.particular 
fpecittot armament preparing by the r«r.ch in thofe 
parts of France which were" immediately opt.ofite, and 
neareft to thit kingdom ?" '

The queft.on, he trufted, wat efear and comprehen- 
Cve. If it was not anlwered, the filence of the mini- 
ftry would op.rate in his mind at fu.ly.as any aulwer 
they cou.d give; if they had not the nec-Aary inlorma- 
tiop. tiiey were not fit tor t|»eir poftt, mnd^uabt to hold 
them no longer.

Upon the whole, th* colonel made it out, that 1 we 
were by no meant a mat At tor the united lorce of France 
a«d. Spain ; he therefore defirrd .the mi.iiltry would, at 
any rate, make up matteft with Arotrua. «« Recall, 
therefore (fays he) your tieett and armies from Ameri- 
c.i, and leave the brave colonilti to the enjoyment of 
their liberty." [ l hi» created a (econd laugh, which 
the colonel took worfe than the firft, and wat by it 
roufed to fr. fh warmth ]  

he arraigned the want of mar.nert of the treafury 
bench, and declared he thought profj-fled courtiert had 
been better br.d; he" then again denounced vet geance, 
and bid the miniftry appoint proper officers; the fleet, 
he faid, ought to be commanded by a brave man (ben in 
the .iuu,Je, an admiral who had once already laved hit 
country j the admiral he meant wat hit honourable 
fuend near l>i:n, admiral Keppel; he .aid he knew he 
was out of order in naming a member, but on fuch an 
oc.afion he thought himtelf juftified in mentioning lo 
brave an officer.

At length, having held up a moft tremendous pifture 
- ot impending mil hief to his co-.iutry, he repeated nit" 

qvieltion to the treafury bench, a.iJ lat down, deploring 
tne infatuation of government, and aliening, that a ma 
jority of votes in that houie would never conquer France
*nd Spain, however th.y might procure the minitler a 
momentary triumph, and make him a welcome gueit at 
i>t. James's. ; v

AW. 15. The empreft of Ruffia Iia#cptj(vit-d to lend 
hut majeity 24,000 of her b.ft troops fblr'tfie Icrvtceyof 
the next campaign, all of which' are to\ be tm&axked 
by the 3d of April, 1777.

The treaty for the above Rufliins wat concluded be. 
fore the receipt of gen. Howe't lad letter; but .there it 
the following claule in the treaty, " provided they 
fkould be wanied," and the miniltry being ftranglv o^ 
opinion that they can now do without them, it it 
thought they will not vifit America; and -that govern 
ment will be o ly at the expence of the hew railed le 
vies amongft that corps.

Extra8 of a titter from Bourtbaiix, Ntv. i.
" No left than feven American yeflelt have entered 

this harbour fince the firft of October lalt, raoft of them 
from fhiladelphia and Carolina ; they hoilt the thirteen 
colony colours, and trade here with great freedom, u 
there are no order* to the commiflary of the marine 
concerning hit behaviour towards them, fo that, like 
any other nation or Hate, they tome in and go out with 
out lei or molel.ation." . ^

Nw. »i. '1 he (ucceft of the king's forces ft^inft the 
revolted provinces has been fo rapid, and the panic which 
this .ucceft hat ftruck through the rebel. U lo vy. verlal.

the impatience of general and lord howe, to receive an 
anlwer to their letter.

1'he colonel then pounced iike an eagle on the tre. 
mendous pait of his lubjett, the appearance of a war in 
Europe, and told the houle that a war of the molt Icnouu, 
kind threatened this country, « war from the un.t-J 
powert of France and Spain. That the attack would 
ihortl/be made, arid>n»Rde within the hearing of thole 
who lat witltin the walla that then encircled the houle. 
f Thi» created a general laiigh, which fcemcd to huit 
the colonel mUch, and be mtttntly la d] "'GAtlemen 
may laugh, but 1 dan aver, that vhof« who laufch now 
will, in the moment ot danger, b« lying in teart on tljeir " 
Im.kt, like cow.irds." . .e then declaredi that Frai«.e 
was full two utwitht before hai>d with ut in prepdra- 
tion; that we were in la., defencelels, unable to make 
any refutance mould, *c loon 4>egin; that lord North., 
fhitted ii)t ground to olten, ttot tliecp was no deptnd- 
anc. on hit information { thaf even now he had laid, he 

.rdicd on tUe pi«leftt aHuraaget of the pavinc inteniffiM'

clinedjt, urging hit having»but lately breakfafted, and that had the court pi Verfaillet or Madrid ever adopted 
.._- •.  :._.. ..*    i _~.i ! .! i....... ._   ...-__ tlu al)|or^ ijeg, ot encouraging their own coloniet to

rebel, by lending any atliltance to ovurt, they mult now 
abandon fo weak a (yftem of policy;. For the operation* 
of the late campaign, joined to the Scarcity of the are. 
fent winter, will moft probably terminate the rebellion 
betorc the next lpring,-and then it will be a little of the 
lateit for any European power to think of extending the 
lesUt prpt«aiou to " the "dikiples of Mr. JLOcke," at 
our ta6kioiu wntert are plealeJ to ftfle the ungrateful 
Americans. r .

It vt now very confidently talked among the friendt 
of government, at the court end of the town, and in the 
city, that by Chri.tma* they expect the ports to be<bptn 
to New-York, if not to Philadelphia and Maryland.

It it tallied that t ert will be lome aitenttiont at tht 
treafury board before the meeting of parliament j bttt 
th«,pre»nkr,wlU-liUcontu>ut. ,,;,,.

.Sir Jofeph Yorke, 'weaio told, hat prefented a flani* 
ing memorial to the States General by order of hit court, 

teceiv-ng itndrtqfrh|d iuttUigence of fire new |a-
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fuppofeo1 Tor India, but being fn faft fold to Si 
agents, for the *fe of the Cpngrefi. This transaction, 
• ~ / _ j _:ii »^/.«finn nn <Wi^l| noifb., 
it i* fa:d, will occaiion no final! DESE 

of

Afcwr*PHILADELPHIA,
We learn from Newport, that both the kiag's trtiopt 

 nd inhab tants are obliged to live entirety upon (alt 
provifiont, likewife that wood it very fcarce and dear, 
which' hat induced the enemy to burn fences, floret, 
(table*, and old dwelling houfet.

tdtfib tj. On Tuesday the 5th inft. 500 men attacked 
the tiefiian pkquet guard near Krtmfwkk, drove them 
in, took it milch cowij^a hor(ei, and brought off 15 
or so loads of hay, which thofe mercenaries had ftacked 
up within their hr ei. After the HefCans ran, a num 
ber of the liglit horfe came out, drew their fwordt, and 
cut 9. few capers, but did not choofe to difturb our men, 
whom they law very leifarely take away the hay.

On the. 6th inft. two men were taken up and confined 
in gaol, for uttering counterfeit bills, in imitation of 
the four dollar*, and two thirds of a dollar, of the mo 
ney iffued by tongreft, dated February 17, 1776.

BALTIMORE, March iS. 
By Mr. Charles Cook, a gentleman who arrived here 

taft night in ti days from Ncwbern, we have the follow 
ing important intelligence, viz. > hat the d.-.y before he 
fet out, he faw a ceitain capt. tt eel in an, who commands 
a company in the 5th regiment of North-Carolina U oops, 
who was juft returned from ( harleftown, and there law 
a larhe trench fleet confming ol 15 viffels of war, two 
of them 80 gun fhips, and 40 merchantmen.   1 hat 
two ot the armed veffcb lay within the bar  that they 
had on board aoo pieces of braft cannon, 30,0*0 ftand 
of (mail arm*, and a great quantity of dry goods, for 
the ufc of the American Hate.. j beir defoliation was 
Cheiaptak and Delaware bays. Mr. Cook declares that 

'be l.imlcll heard capt. Mcdnian relate the above lifts, 
 nd that capt. Stedman is a gtntleman of undoubted ve 
racity.

TICKETS
IN THE

STATES LOTTERYAMERICAN
TO BE IOLD »Y $

WALLACE AKO DAV1DSON
1 N

ANNAPOLIS.

Annapolis, March 14., 1777.

COL. WARE order* all the officei* and loldte.* ..f 
the fittt Marjland le^imtnt to repair, with all 

pcffiiile expedition, to Ai.napoli', biinging wit!: them 
all the aim* and accoutrements, i lankets, &c. that 
can be procured. It is expected this order will be m- 
ftantly complied with, as ro extnfe will be admitted 
exccpta pffitive proo* ff ficknrft. 
To be fold at venrlue, on Monday the jift intt. Match, 

if fair, if not the next fair day,

A SCHOONER, with her lail<, rigging, a'lchon and 
cablet. S; e ii between 10 and 30 tons, goes re 

markably well, and hr>s good accornnvi.;. ti»ns. The 
veflel may l-.e fcen :t the deck in Ai'Mup^lis a .y day 
before the la e.

I want fb purcrufe a ftrong riding h*rfe, that goes 
pleafant and cafy, r.ot to exceed fix yean old, and a- 
bout fouiteen and a half handr high.

«w NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN, fen.

WHtREAs the lublci'bei hath d cUiud lel.mp at 
Town-Point, and moved Irom thence ITM the 

Swamp, where hi* father formerly lived  , he Seing de- 
firous of fettling hi* books, requefh o- at perform -hat 
have account* It nding to be fo good as t> 'ettle them 
by the firft «!ay of May nrxt, either by c fli or any o- 
ther way that nuy be more fuitable to (hem, which 
will be of infinite fervice at this time to their very 
humble fervant,

«» THOMAS NORMAN.

A81 have empowered Samuel Meid to fe'tlc he ac 
counts due to the ettate ol M<. Knight, n Sim- 

tn<tnt, deceafed, I oefi'e all perlons indebted to the 
faid eftate to pay their retpeciive balances to the (aid 
Samuel Mead immediately, in order to enable rne to 

^ifcharfe thole debt* that are owing agaioft the eftate, 
otherwife they will be fettled in a way very difagreeable 
to their humble fervant,

WILLIAM HAYKS, adrer.
N. B. All perfont having any chimt againlt the laid 

eftate are defired to havetheir account! regularly proved

Patuxer.t. Schoolfield, March x«, 1777.

WAS fent fiom Philadelphia to the Head cf Eik, 
in May laft, a box containing medicinet, di 

rected to me. Whofeever hand* it huh fallen into will 
much oblige by acquainting me, an*) if forwarded the 
expence fhalt be readily paid hy 

  »w THOMAS HAMILTON.

March
kESERTBD from co!. Thorn;,* Priie*"' rej?»»e;it 

^^ .. Maryland force*, MICHAEL JtELLY, an 
Itidtman,.about *i| year* of «e, j *tt 7 ' I meSee 
high, fair e»mjnexio», pitted vim the fmall-pox, ha*> 
Ihon black haus and it a thick well fet fd ow. tt« 
"broke gaol at Alexandria, wher^ he-h*4 been commit, 
ted for deJertion ahr/ut a month ago, ant, a* 1 h ye 
been informed, Tia* inlitted .in tie Ith Vjrgi ia rcgtr 
ment, and it now at Or near Winciiefter. W never 
apprehends faid defertef and brings him to the f^bf.ri- 
ber fhait receive the above, rewaril_ brfidet one milling 
for tvery mi'.e he mall be brought, from

__________ EDWAKD DUVALL.

C
AME to the plantation of Robert Darhall, in 
Prince Gtorge's county, foine time laft fall, a red 

an4 white fteer, about three yeatl Old, nv.rkcd with a 
(wallow fork in the right ear, and a crop and Mnd»r 
bit in the left. The owner may have him again on 
proving propert" »n<l paying charges'____

' pHERE is at tbe plantation of B-njamin Talbot, at
 *  the Head of S.>uih river, Aune Arundel county, 

taken up at a It ray, a icd cow big with calf, bat a crop 
and flit on the right ear and a crop on the lett. The 
owner may have her again on proving propeity and 
paying charge*_________________________

March I, 1777. 
''pHE f ftv.-tr* of the 3d regiment of Maryland Conti-

 *  nentai trcopt ate requcfted to rendezvous at Balti 
more Town immediately, with all the recruits they 
may have raifi d, tha:, in obedience to an order of the 
h .nouiable the Board of War, communicated to "me 
by the cL'lonel, we may march to Philadelphia, 
the fvlciers aie to be equipped for camp. Proper 
ficers will be left from each company to complete the 
recruiting fe vice. A ftrift compliance with tlmrequi- < 
btion is exprcrert by,

Your humble fervant,
NAT. RAMSEY, lieut. col.

Annapo!!', head quarters, nth March, .777. 
' pHE fubfcrib-r wants to purchafe the lotlowmg 

 *  aniclet (for tbe ufe of the military) viz. Se 
neca Srr.ke-root, Back Snake-root, Pekune-rcor, 
aid Mifltt.'C of the oak, Hooey and Bees-wax^oM 
linen, particularly dowlas, for making lint, an&*)»ior 
40 weigh', of clean long tow.

RICHARD TOtfTELL, Director of 
4\* the military hofpital.

To be (old l>y tbe fubfcriber, en Thurfday the third 
of Apr>l next, if fair, if not, the next fair day,

Track cf LAND, lying on the bead cf Scuth. 
^^ river, near Mr. Woithington't tan.yard, con 
taining one Lundred and twenty fix acre* ol very kind 
hrd _ the fame to go to the higheft bidder, lor ca(h 
only, by

«» SAMUEL WHITE.

perfcn, for i
J| /arden whereon the late 
dwelt, near tlie-Patuxeni iron 
with uj the orphan! and meadow ^ Oni 
plama'ifii. Th« dwelling.buufe bat tlir 
low and -four above (tairt, all well fini(hei| 
couvenitnt janet.and it Gloated in a pleaftm 
part of the tountry. on the main n ad lead

oni g

• "

itequal to any.cou.ty place in thi     w . 
« complain; of t.ave.ller* for want ot a 

it the reafon cf u* iwing now offered fi 
vet n. For term* apply to "•""- SNOWD

WHEREAS fome perfoi. came to mv 'in n   
40toice, between the Uth «f Scp i&H 

the itf of November laft, w,-h a pretence heh*!?1*!
to receive a watch ol capt. M'Gruder**, at Broad °r ' 
which wa* delivered to him on demand, ««J 
owner hat noti-eceivrd ir,I iufp«4k him to*t 
and ha* d fpofed of tbe watch \ ^lerefore 
having purchafed a watch, mak< rt name L,_, 
London, No. 15^ ha»an inikle metal g It cut \ 
fide gre« fhagrctn ditto, (hall be re ; aid then 
befidet forVy milling* rewaid on proving fh. 'rtf| 
theybought it'of^v ;- - *-.' * the F^

•» • W •~-^-f4J'T : > '•'• .•/ •

1 - - , i >- p J annjPilu.be.George > c^ui.iy, t , ,' ** 
To b^ fold, lealed. or remied,' 5' 1>"<

A LOT of land in Bladenfcurg. contaiakjn, 
none dwelling houfe, with fourrcomio*»fl ' 

above and below, a dry cellar under the ioti, ^ 
pood fran.rfWtchen», a jneat-houle, a la-tecoL** 
dious ftabW^Jlnd a garden. Thefe houlet

the 
bei 
adc

potion by vario 
the unhappy w 

rround ot op 
the lalt

.,M * ..
would ahfwer the pni pofe of any perfon mc'iniiu 
keep tavern'^ and were lately occupied by M,. (^ 
Bradford, who applied them to that ufe. I JCY a> i 
be entered upon (hortly, and the tern* n,av be kn°2l

- / -» WW^ I

DOLLARS RE WARD * 
' ; '. . Annapolit, Feb «, ,',  I 

kESERTED, the beginning of Novembti U.I 
f from capt, William Brown** comoanv  .< J/lcompany

F^OTTTi POUNDS KEWAKL*. 
Annapolis March 11, 1777.

RAN away from the lubfcriber, on TucfUay the 
nth inft. in the morning, an indented Krvant 

man, named THOMAS HAKR1SON, about 5 feet j 
ir.chei I'igh, fair complexion, and about 16 years ct 
a-C ; by trade a barber and pe:uke-maker : had on an 
old ntu- Coat with a red cape, and red flinncl jacket. 
He is fond t.f Itrong liquor, and when drunk exticme- 
ly talkative. Whotvei'takes up iak) feivant, aid fe- 
cure.. h,m lothuhii mailer g«u bimagiin, fha I receive 
the above icw^rd, if taken ten ini.ck from home, in- 
eluding what the law alluvii.

If SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
P. S. I undo. Hand he inlilted in the ad Virginia ic« 

, in order to 'iefcrt to ihe enemy.

' Annapolit, March 17, 1777.

MADE hit efctpe, on the i jth day of th» ii.llint, 
March, JOSEPH WILLIAMS, fon of Benja 

min, who wat committed to my cuftody for the want 
of fecurity for hit gocd behaviour. He wat born near

"FOUR 1> O L L A K 8 HEW A R D. 
Annapolis, February il, 1777.

DESERTED from capt. Alexander Murray's com 
pany of col. Francit Ware's regiment, WILLI 

AM M'CARTY, an IrUhman, ab^ut forty yeart old, 
Ihort haii, about 5 feet to or it inchet high j had on 
wi.en he deferted a blanket over-coat, round hat, and 
hit fcoes tied with ftringtj hit feet have keen froft- 
bitrea. He fay* he wat an old foldier in the Britifh 
ftrvice; he hat foraething of the brogue in hit lan 
guage. Whoever take* up the faid man, f*> that the 
tubfcriber may get him again, (hall have the above re 
ward. ':  ' ' 

tf ALEXANDER MURRAY.

«T H R E E POUNDS REWARD. 
Annapolit, March 4, 1777.

WHSREAS a negro man named NED, the pro 
perty of the iubfcriber, lately advertiled by 

Mr. Francit Rawlingt, to whom he was hired, it ftill 
outlying. He it a lto»t likely fellow, about *i year* 
of age, about 5 feet 9 inchet high, Imooth faced and 
thick lipt ( he bat a wife at Mr. Jamet Warren't in 
Pi ince-Gtoi ge'» county, and it it likely he u in that 
neighbourhood, AI he wa* feen lately going (hat way. 
Any perfon who will take up faid negro, and iccure 
him in any gaol within thit ftate, or deliver him to 
Mr. Fmncit Rawlingt on Grenberry't-Point, fhall be 
entitled to the above reward, befides what tue law al 
low*, and all reafonable charge*, paid by 
__tf ______ _ DAVID

Dl 
trom capt, William Brown*; 

tiolFes, ibe ft IIowing fblclier*, vi*.
JOHN HAMILTOH, about .*\ yeart of age, ,| 

C inche* high, fair complexion, dark hair, well fc?^ 
a likely face. He formerly ktpt a IChoul ou Mi.Cv.l 
roll'* manor, on Monocacy.

NATHAN H.Aams, ab.^ut 1,5 yeart of age, 
inchet high, dark complexion, bluk h^ir, wt,;u| 
and live* near riungerionl, in Monigon.erycouim. 

WILLIAU EVAMt, about 40 yem of age, <( 
S tncbet high, wrinkted face, daik brown bsir, j,. 
goe* by the name cf the Indian Doftorj lives jo Ci| 
vert county, at the head of Parker't-crcek,

JOHN 1 UISUAW, about 30 yeart of agt 
10 inchet higl':, fair complexion, fKrdy i,ii : _" fj 
faced, and ve>y likely \ he live* on Roik-crerk, u« 
Newpoii, in M-nlgomtry coun y.

MOSE* LlTTLk, about 17 year* of age, 
inche* high, tan'Complexion j live* on tli* IDJ 
in Men' ^meiy c.unty.

DAVID >IANNI», about 18 yeart of age, 
inctica higli, fair connlexioru ligl.t iia'n j , 
tl>e Gr. at FaDt ot Patowruack

W!-.orv:i t k:s up (aid defeitert, and brings thrall 
tl'.c f.,' cri'i-er, Ih i. receive the above rewnd, «l 
twenty I!CH'»I> (or Hamilton, ami eight dolljrt at| 
each ol the other:, paid by

tf ___________ VTILLIAM
December it,

RAN away from the fubfcriftei, living near U»l 
rii.g bay, a young a- ^ro man, unmed Dick. t| 

un- Cfjtand he ha» changed l.i» cloatht with onti 
Mr. Mack&ll's negroet, wbo n>n away at tii'I 
time i He hat loft the fight »f hit ri^ht eye. Wnuitl 
taket up the faid ntgio (ball have four dollirt ie»t^| 
and realonable charge* paid by

w } LEWIS JONI 
P. S. lie goe* for a free negro, and offered 10 f 

himfeif.
SCHOOL-MASTER, who can teach tbe ED 

Writing, and Aiithmetic wen, <

f«>.»

RAN away, 
Mr. Henry RiJtleli'b plantation, on Nsnjemcj, 

young NtUKO man, named Bob, about 5 Ictt 
nches high, well 1< i, and has thick li;it i bid oni 
pcli'd fht.rt coat ot mixed cloth *r frize, with aj 
ot the tame, and a pa'u of green breeches, all 
bis other cloathing not remembered. He lo 
lived with Mr. Fergulon, in Gebrge-town, on 
mack, lately with Mr. Wheeier, at Elk-Ridge, 
may be abeut one or other of thofe placet. Wh> 
driivert him to Mr. Benjamin Edeiin, at the si 
mentioned plantation, or to me at thit place, du 
ceive four dollars rew ird, if taken in Charltt couni 
leven dollars, it taken about George-top n, twehre d« 
lars if taken about Elk-Ridgr, and in properties

Annapolii, Ftbruary 14, 1777.

THE COMMITTED of AtiGRIEVANCES, and 
COURTS of JUSTICE, will fit to do bufineft

tbe Head of South* river, and appears to be'about 30^ in the committee-room, on Monday* and Tuefdays in 
yeirt of age, it about 5 feet 10 inchet high, haf fhor't every week, from the hour* of nine in the morning till 
»  -   .... - - - - - one jn tj,e aftcrnbon, during the prefent feffion of the

general affcmbly. *
Signed by order of the committee, 

____________  JOHN JOHNSON, clerk.
February sj, \m^~

THE fubfcriber intending to leave thit State loon, 
defirtt all perfoife indebted to him to fettle and 

. pay their balance! before the-a«th of March next. 
A«v >u>rO.« U.-I-- --J. :..<«. -!-• - • •

the diltance, if taken any where elfe. 
.Iw ROB. MUNI

——— - — —o-» — ——»w. 3 .-•• .~ ...v..». »•£,••! «i«r mull
light coloured hair, i* of a ruddy complexicn, and hat 

.thick lip*. He is much given to liquor, and when in 
toxicated therewith it exceedingly abufive. It it fup- 
pofed that he it harboured by fome of hit friends or 
relations, who perhaps may be willing to a fli ft him to 
tlude that juft ice whiclt the law* of the community call 
upon him ro render. Whoever take* up and fecuret 
the faid William*, fo that he may be had again, fhall 
receive TWENTY POUNDS currency reward, paid 
by, THOMAS DB ALE,

t-Artudel county.

^TX lans ,agr, writing, a 
can be well rcccminended, will meet with great »l 
couragement, by ap_>)_ ing to J. Ntci olfcn, jun.(| 
Tuibutt Wright, neat C.itlter-Mili, in O^iee»-Ai»4|

Poft-Tobacco, January *», I77J.] 
t!ie evening ol the jd inltant, fitf

Any perfbn having any juft olaia on him may receive
it Alt n#ntmn«l , *

WILUAJvf BEARDS.
it on demand.

J"*"'.'

^xxau»sxj,wxKx«x»x«xax.w»x«x,w
fc$J* B.R I C KL O R .B & N! V ;*

NOTICE it hereby given, to whom it may c01 
cein, that the fubtcriher, on the twe-.t>-B«' 

or thirtieth oi Auguit, in the year 1775, paflid a w 
to a certain Jofiah Bailey*forthe pnymei>t ff th<'| 
oi fixty.five p. unds, at the balance of the confidcnr 
or purchale money of two tiafts of land, the ones* 
White-Chapel, the-other Glaflefteri but befii«i 
conveyance made by the faid Bailey to the iubKn° 
faid Bailey, without the privity or knowledge ,of' 
fublcriber, conveyed part of faid tracts, or cw 
them, to a third perfon i The fnbfcriber thercf«(l| 
queftt no perfon may purchafir or take an af* " 
<on faid bond, a* he it determined not to pay i

. _ ^ ,| _

 ' Mi^wa..;,. . .
  JHHHi^i!^^'
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LONDON, Nfvtmbtf "j'& :/ » ' '
A FTER his majcRy had left the houfe of 
A peers yefterday^ tne new created peers took 

/% the oaths and their feats, which cerenv ny 
i- ^ being over, the earl of Carlifle moved an 
/ J- addrefs to his majefty, introducing his 

tion by various dbfervations on the prefent Itate of 
rte jinbappy, war ~ : 'u   »  "-   -*«« *««*

fpeaker. His lordfhip faid, the noble lords for .the 
* addrels were going to thank the king upon falfe prin-4 ment of foldiers, military (tores and dry goodi, -alfo th» 

  , , e *£• , " L- i ------ -   •-*> -r— — •- r-— -' whole furniture, plate, &e. of the eovernor of St ^u*
ciples the faffs (on which.they were to ground the ad- gultine, and feveral gent^enT palfen«M who beW 
drels) m the fpeechjnot being ̂ trictty true. . He denied nthore one evening, £pt. Wnkham S& S&KSS 
oafticulaflv that ttmWaAirA n,,rin^ h,, »K.  ,; ;* , ltoo(} to fea> and £' fa£ arri^>d at N " '

with America. He remarked, that
he cround of oppofition to the juft meafures of govern, 
tnt in tne )alt (en̂lon WM a 'IHbelief of the Americans 

?'-,{,  adefizn to become independent; but now add-
-r fiT7jo||ltnip» their independency being openly avow- 

j /hope for unanimous concurrence in this addrels, 
tie enlarged on the bravery and zeal of the king's force:, 
on the recovery of Canada to their former obedience, 
and on the iulblence with whkh the offers of reconci- 
iLrion had been rejefted by the Congrefs, and on the 
nectlfity of exerting ourfelves to lupport the conftitu- 
ron of Cireat-ftritain,; now violated by thit daring in- 
(iilt- applauded the fpirited meafures of adminiftration 
In putting the nation into a ftate of ̂ defence ^ and con-

njbft.ance of the addrefs is to'be found in the king's 
fpeech, of which it is the fliadow. w

J.ord Falconbridge (cconded the addrcfs, and.(poke a 
fcwwordrinfupportofit: -

Then 'lord Rockingham moved an amendment, pre- 
facing his motion with a general condemnation ot all 
the coercive mealures that had been taken againit Ame 
rica fmce the declaratory ail; afierted that the fatal 
confluences whkh have now 'happened, had all along 
be?i£toretold by thole noble lords who had conftantiy 
difapproved of thofe meafures; they forefaw that Ame 
rica would be driven to independence ; he complained 
that no commiflioners had been lent'out to treat vvtfh 
them, agreeable to the king's fpeet.li laft year ; that Io 
long as during ten months alter, no perlon was on the 
jpot (properly authorifed) to receive the fubmilliqn of 
luch of the colonies as might have been willing to re 
turn to their allegiance. His lerdlhip, not as aj» aitvo- 
cate for America, but for an empire, then recommend 
ed a reconciliation ; peace with <  merica at all event, 
iirt«only way to fave us from impending ruin j Xit:"- 
Brita'm being left expolcd to her natural enemies in a 
defencelefs ftate; and it being to be (eared tint !  ranee 
and Spain would take advantage of this fittv.ition, he 
thcrtlore wifhcd rather to give up America, to leave 
her to her independency, and to embrace lur as :\\\ al 
ly, than to carry on Io deltructive a war.   his oi>j'.-ft 
and the removal of thole minillers who had brought ti.e 
nation into fuCh a Itate were the lubjects ot the pro- 
pofed amendment^

(Tate Mount Stewart) warmly fupport-

gr 
th

Loril C'ardiffe
«d the motion for the addrels, juftilieil every inealine 
of adminiftration, and particularly infilled on the lound 
polity ot ufing every exertion of this country to get the 
better of this conceit; tthe dignity ot the crown, the 
weight and influence ot the nation with foreign powers, 
and our (jommtrcial interelt, all requiring it.

The duke of Richmond role to pppolc the addrels, 
and to recommend an.immediate reconciliation; his 
grace confidered the colonies as loll, if p^ace wns not 
elftfted by fome means or other. He wiihed to know 
the meaning of the prelcut armament, and why the 
prels was begun, if we had the (trongelt afluraiKes of 
the pacific oilpolition of the powers of Europe; if it 
was fafe to rely on adurances 'laft ye'.ir, why not on this 
allo? He Called upon adminiftration to know what Itate 
of defence the nation could be put in ? Whether the 
;reatelt part of our llrength was not ou the other fide 
he Atlantic f And if any naval forte could be got rea 

dy equal to that equiping at Br^ft, or any thing like fo 
foon f

This called up lord Sandwich, who faid he faw no 
probability of a ruptureXvith any foreign power; but 
the reafon we traded to afl'urances laft year was, they 
wtrt given when no armaments were making, whereas 
now the French and Spaniards were arming; therefore   
it became the guardians of this country io arm allo ; 
and to Ihew the powers of Europe that we are in a (late 
of defence againft any attack, however improbable, that 
might be made upon us by any foreign power. His 
lordftiip laid, he had begun to make our naval force 
formidable long before the prefs; he denied that the 
greateft part'of our national ftr«ngth was in America, . 
for our naval force was our beft defence, aiul the molt 
powerful part of it at home ; and added, i (hull have a 
much ftronger fleet than any fitting out at Brelt, or 

 elfewhere, ready, to put to (ea as loon or foonei than 
the Breft fleet, His lordftiip (erioufly declared, that hi: 
thought, for the honour of this country, every drop of 
blood and every (hilling ought to be parted with to force 

, the Americans to fubmit to the fupYeme authority of 
the crown, and of the parliament, otherwile we (hould 
indeed be a contemptible, undone peoplel He then j<>- 
wfely mentioned the cffeap light in which the Ameri 
cans held both the miniftry and the heads of oppofition, 
fronAvhoro. they had declared they expeftcd no more 
favour, if they were in, than from the prefent mlnifters. 

The duke of Grafton lamented the fate of Great-Bri- 
. i tun on the brink of ruin, recommended an adjourn 

ment, and to go into the ftate of the nation at large, 
previous to the addrefs/ He confidered usaianun- 

i done people if this was delayed an thour; and .aflced if 
, any man would aljure ui UwlTrapnths hence, that France, 

"Spair», and America, were not confederated into a drift 
tflwnce, offenfive and dfcfenfive; - 

Lord Shelburne, was iip an .hour and an half on the 
^fcme fide of^jhe qucftjon, and' ftated matter* in a more 
mortifying-point of view for Oreat-Britain than any o-

pafticulafly that th»"*«ieafurA purlned by the miniftry 
would produce unanimity  , the contrary Was apparent, 
for the lord mayor, on whole amiable character he en 
larged, refultd to encourage the preflmg of feamtn, 
which (hewed the war was unpopular; whereas if it was 
a war with. France OT Spain, he would be pulled out of 
the Manfion-houle, if he did not back the warrants. 
He denied the pacific intentions of the powers of Eu 
rope; laid he Ihould not be lurpriftd if this kingdom 
became a province to fome foreign power foon, if | eace 
be not made with America. His lordftiip aflced what 
frigates we had at home; he always underftood frigates 
were netcllary to protect our trade, to cruife after pri 
vateers, and other Icrvice, for which line Of battle mips 
were unfit; and where were we to find men f Fitteen 
thouland Jeamen are in America in the king's lervice, 
and to fupply us with thirty thoufand here, is a deduc 
tion of twenty.eight thouland teamen from our naval 
force. It could not be imagined Spain would trump 
up an old quarrel with Portugal oh a difputc ot nine 
years Handing »t this crifis ; but as knowing that Great- 
Britain mull protect her old ftlly)- and they be involved 
in a war, that fcngland and Ireland detcncelefs weie 
temptations ficfli and blood could not refift.

Lord Wfymouth replied, laid two of the adminiftra 
tion were ablcnt through illncls ( ord Gower and lord 
Kocl.tord) it was there tore, his duty not to let an opi 
nion go out of tut houte, that we were either in a.de- 
tenceiets ftate, or.on the eve of a war; he afferted the 
contrary. $, . ,"

i he curl of Radnor was againft the addrefs, and com 
pared the compelling the.Americans to be independent, 
to the perlecution ot the primitive chriftians ; they were 

. put out ot the protection of the law, and to forced to it. 
i he duke c>t Richmond having called fur a particular 

ftate of the navy, which lord J-andwich refuted as highly 
improper, became any doorkeeper, or other ftranger, 
might lend it abroad ; his grace declared the nation un 
done, the moment the firlt lord of the admiralty Ihould 
be atnamed to declare it, when called tor. 1 his occa. 
lioned fome warmth ; order was called j'lor.l Shellmme 
lupported the duke of Richmond 5 and lord -andwich 
l.iio, he woujd give fuch intelligence to the l-.oule when 
called for, but not to any individual lord.

The earl of Biillol now rote, and as an able and ex 
perienced teaman, gave a molt fatisfac'tory and contain- 
tory account of our a.wal llrength: he laid we lbuu;d 
have forty fail of the line j.ut to tea by j-ebruary, if the 
lord mayor did not prevent mens going to lea by any 
contrivance ; but he did not think it in his power, tho' 
on ttie night of thc'prels thirty or forty coaches ot lea 
men hml been lent out of town ; but he defied him, 
and all the lord mayors whatever, to-prevent his getting 
feanien; he loved his country ;.nd hi. prolclTion, and 
while he had legs to ftand on, he would lervc her againit 
all the king's enemies^ in his prelcnt capacity, and no 
other.

Nov. jo.. We are informed, that the rcftitution of 
the tranlport with troops, which has been taken by an 
American privateer, and carried into Spain, has been 
formally demanded by our minifter at that court, and 
absolutely refuled.

£tc \ Lalt night an exprefs was fent to Porflmouth 
and Deal, to ftop all the (hips bound to New- York from 
failing till further orders.

The account of the difpatches, faid to be thrown o- 
verboard and recovered, from the' French court to the 
coagrefs of America, alluring them of afliltance in the 
fpring, is a laft, uiul this may account lor the hidden 
and -unexpected prefs. We have very good authority 
to affirm it to be ti-uc.

We are allured from good authority, that 20,000 
French troops are under orders to march into ^pam ; 
(o that our gracious lovereign's good offices between two 
neighbouring powers teem to. have turned out abortive,

Yefterday advice was received, that the Sturdy Beg 
gar privateer had taken a Portugurfe (hip upoii their 
co.ili, bound to London, richly ludcn, and after taking 
out part of her cargo, let the (hip on fire, and flic was 
entirely conlumed.

A Dutch (hip from Bilboa parted from her anchor 
the fame evening, and went on fhore by Whitftabie, 
which gives an account of a tranfport being carried in 
to Biibo.v with no (bldicrs on board, by an American 
privateer.

The flett of oblervation, it h faid, will confift of one 
(hip of 100 guns, two of 90, ten of 74, and two of 60. 

We hear that <ord Chatham is io very ill, that he is 
g ; ven over by his phylicians.

HAGUE, AW. ij.

The merchants of the principal towns of this repub 
lic, interelled in the fate of Ibme veflels, taken a ihort 
time fmce Uy the Englifh, under pretence of infringing 
the orders of the States, "hate prelented a petition to 
the States General, in which they claim the lupport of 
their high mightiness againft the court of London. 
They pretend that the veuels ieized, whether ou their 
paiVage from Rotterdam to bt. i ultatia, or in coining 
fropi <St. Croix to Amfterdain, could not, bo account 
of the nature and. country of the proprietors, which

O.V I DE N C E, Mtribi,
Friday fe'nnight a patty of our troops lauded on '' 

Rhode-1 (land, and brought off a quantity of hay and 
oats. Captain Tyler,, .iri the Spitfire galley,attended 
the landing, and gallantly fuftained die enemy's fir* 
frotft a battery of fix guns/or feveral hours, which was 
bnflcly returned, but with what effcft we have nolv yet 
learnt. When the troops had compleated the feme*
 afligned them, the Spitfire drew off; /he was confidera.
 ply damaged in her hull and rigging, and had feveq 
men wounded, one of them moYtally.

We learn that, in fome letters, found on board the 
prize taken by captain Sheffield, tne merchants in Eng. 
land have adviftd their correfpondents in the WelV 
Indi-s not to be over-hafty in difpofing of theic Euro 
pean goods, as" a war with France and. Spain wa§ c«r. 
tain and unavoidable. j    .^4' '= '' »-' '  

N E W - L O N D 0%
Capt. Clay, in lat. of Cape-Hatttras, fpokei with capt. 

Nathan Moore, of this port, from Euftatia, bound to 
N. Carolina, who informed ,him that it wara Current 
report when he left Statia, which was the » s th of Ja- ' 
nuary, that France had^eclared war againft England j 
an account of which, it was faid, came by rtprefs to 
the admiral at Antigua. /

The following, capt. Clay fays, may be relied on for 
truth, '1 hat while he lay at the Capr, an Englifh cruiler 
came acrols and (eaiched a French guarda coda, wh%m 
they ulcd very roughly; and after (he returned into 
port the mailer complained to the commandant at the 
Cape, who lent down to the Englifo admiral at Jamaica, 
to know the reafon of (uch u^ge; anfwer was returned, 
tha: it was the fortune of wlr, and that he had a right 
to (earth ail veifels he came acrofs. On which the 
commandant ordered his cruifert to take or deftroy^dl 
the Britifh veflels tbey met with.

PHILADELPHIA, March ig.'
On Wcdnefday the nth inftant, the (hip Sally, capt. 

Rollins, from Nantz, was chafed in the mouth of our 
bay by a man of war and tender; the captain run her, 
alhore on Cape-May, where he, with all the people, ef- 
capeil, but as the tide came in the (hip floated and was 
drawn off by the tender. Unfortunately there was not 
a jingle gun mounted on this vellel, by which the cap. 
tain might have defended her againft boats or final) ten. 
dei»; elfe, in all probability, her cargo at leaft might 
have been faved, which would have been very ac 
ceptable to the public; though we are happy to find 
that it wan not of half the value that is generally ima-- 
gined, as the had little in her hut lead, ot which article 
we have lately received great fupplies, fo that we can. 
provide every red or blue coated plunderer with a full 
pound of it, if an ounce mould not prove fumcient to 
make him honeft. ' ' 

The following intelligence is received by a gentleman 
who came paflenger in the above fhip, viz. The decla-   
ration of independence has not in the leaft altered the 
fentiments of our friends in England, nor diminifhed 
their number. Thole who are real friends of liberty, 
now openly avow that the Americans are juftifiable in 

.their revolt -from Great Britain. That they have not 
' the leaft expectation of their ever returning to their 

former ftate of dependence, nor do they with ever to fee 
America any thing elfe than a fitter ft at*, being firmly 
perluaded that, mould the Americans b* reduced to a 
Itate of tlavery, their own liberty, or even the femblance 
of it, could not long (urvive.- -

We alfo learn, that though Great-Britain has certain 
ly applied to Ruflia for troops, and though th«emprefa 
feems willing to lend them, we may be allured that no 
Ruffian loldier will ever be fent to this country, as 
France has abfolutely determined that they (hall never 
fet foot on this quarter of the globe.

Prance is now arming at all points for a war with 
Great-Britain. The protection (he offers to American 
(hips of war, and every other public ftep (he tikes, is 
of fuch a nature as. to make it ablblutely certain that 
a war between France and England is either actually 
begun, or muft very loon take place.

j here ha* lately been a change of miniftry in Spain j 
the late prime minuter was averle to a war with Great- 
Britain, and the prefent minifter is zealous for it, fo 
that we know what to expeft frOm that quarter. Im- 
me-'uttly on this change of adminiftration, a large fleet 
fuled from Spain, at WHS fuppolijd1 againit the- Pqrtu- 
gueie (ettlementi in America.

We aYe told that our friends in England are in hour, 
ly expectations of hearing that we have declared war 
a.;ainlt the iufolent, impotent kingdom of Portugal.

.
has been lufficiently proved, belong to 
any other nation.   "

BOSTON, March

of'"i''>

6.

, Capt. Rinktiam, in 
St. Augttftine, on his pafllige put 
fome buuuef»j ftic had Qa,boar,

>>n
,io> a . ;

, om
Thcjrench merchants in general, inM their fea-uort 
towns, fhw-w the utmoft defire of opermig a trade with 
the independent htatet of America, ;Miich they wilji 
c.:rry on at their own rilque. lofurjtnce i* now done, 
from France to America, ut to per cent, fo that w» 
may foon «xptcl to have *ery plentiful (upplies.'

Extratf tf a Umr front H.add-ni£tld (Nrw-Jnfo) 
  Marth 17.

,*aife jwft fe«n a lette'r from ffen. Maxwell^ dated 
1 Id, on the iAtU itiftant, in wlii^h h* mention* 
, of. T(ome iinportawqi; Svkh tltf'enciny -on Sa-

 . 'Vjtfday'the Wh'inflant t A» it ii new TO tne I trhnftntt;' t
*to,j'ou, though yo'i mny.nrohhhjy have had u Ixftvoc rc« 
xou^tdf/i^ lie weuuw.'iut the envmy li.<tV hi-o»-»!it
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oa jooo, and poftcd themle'.ves on Punk-bill: They 
o.i^it artillery and a number of waggons, as if to 
: *£;:,.lliough there was none left in that neighbour. 

\i »i worth notice. General Maxwell, with the troop* 
under hi* command, was on a fifing ground to the! 
no;thwild, in plain view, though at -a good diftattte. 
The eneiny were too well fituated to be attacked: He 
fenr a part^to the left to a mule them, but his real dc- 
fign was to the right, on-the heights towards Uonairi- 
town : He font a ttror.g party that way to examine their 

.T , lines, if they had any, and to fall in near the end 
.'JL } of tucm, that he m'yjbt fall on their tank; this wa* 

penormed by part ot col. Potter's battalion of Pennfyl- 
vanu militia, aaJ pait of col. Tbatchcr's of N. •£. 
Coi. Cook, of the r'enniyivanians, had been ordered 
from Matucliing io conic itown on CarmanVhill, and 
keep along the heights tiil he met the enemy. About 
halt a mile lower down, between Carman's-hili ami 
Woodbriilge, the two pa/tics being joined, met a ftrong 
advanced party of the enemy. Ou the nrft firing, coi. 
Martin and lieut.'col. Lindley were lent to iupport 
them -, they all behaved well, and kept their ground till 
they were iupported from the main body, which imme 
diately marched that way. The enemy ai/'o lent out a 
reinforcement $ but on another regiment ol ours being 
ient on the left to cut them off from their main body, 
the part jfgave w,,y in great confufkm, th= name catclit-d 
their main body, and ali went together. Our people 
purtued them, and took a priloner itid a bazga^c- 

- -    - --- ...___ -   i ...... j,,_» ;., ,h»

... _ ittifniory of tne brave patrio:*! 
fallen In the caufe of America.

i». Gemeral Lee and our other friends in captivity.
fcj. Wifdom and unanimity M the councils of Ame 

rica, and undaunted courage in her forces to execute 
her meafores. 

The whole conclnded with an elegant ball in the
'evening.

- A matrofs belonging to one of the companies ftation- 
'ed here, getting in the fmoak before one of the cannon 
juft as it was fired, unhappily loft his life.

\Extraf *J a Utttrfrtm Prtvutence, F«4. i», i-»77% 
" By the beft intelligence we can procure of the ene 

mies ureiigth in K».ode-Ifland, their numbers are about 
4000. We have about 5000 here, and in this vicinity; 
one thouland more are expected in a tew days from 
Bofton. We are miking every necefiary preparation to 
pals over to Newport, which i believe we (ball attempt, 
if we can procure a lutficient force." . ,,

~£xtr*a tj a titur Jrtm H}iUiJt!filiiM,"Marel 19,1777. 
" We have no new interefting intelligence from 

camp. You will fee, by the papers, that the enemy 
have taken a fhip from France; ike brought betters from 
our comniiffionert at the court of France, which inform 
that ailairi. in Europe wear a very holtiie ajped, and 
that we Arc in a fair way of effecting our wifhes there. 
CongreJs have letters, but *he contents are not known,
but laid to be vtry agreeable." , i : -, , : .

jn tnei;- rear, a good wcy down In the 
Boaa.utown lay too near on the ribht,

l-i
r> .'  

waggon clofe 
plain ground.
and'a plain open? ground towird* Ami>oy, to puriue 
iar. '1 hey left four dead on the field, and we took 
three priloners. By the'quantiry the enemy carried oft 
in fle'.is and waggons, it " fuppoled they liad ntar ao 
killed and twice tlut number wounded. Gch. Maxwell 
allb mentions tuat, .by a IbUicr taken about the nth 
initant, he learns, that gen. Howe wa* at Bonamtown, 
during the cn^a-ement, rill he law his troops make the 
beft or their way home, and then he thought it was time 
for him io go. TL»t the enemy's real dtlign in coming 
out that d:<y iv..» to ft cure th« general a lafe paftage to 
Amboy, and that he is fince goneto New-York. '1 he 
foidier further liys, they talk no more of going to Mor 
ris-town. Gen. Maxwell adds, that by every account 
from pnfuners, cJelerters, and inhabitants, the killed, 
wounded and miffing of the eneiny, in the action of tlie 
»jd ol February, was upwards of 500."

By a jjCnclcHun from Bedford, we learn, that a Mr; 
Blackburn had arrived there, who informed, that a large 

. party of Indians had attacked a party of juo Virgini 
ans, at or near Kentucky, when a long und obftinate 
engagement enlued, in which, it is laid, 100 Indian* 
and 70 Virginians were lelt dead in the field.

The privateer brig General Mifflin, cap:. Hamilton, 
returning from a cruizr>^was unfortunately, by the ig 
norance of the pilot, rarrathore off binepuxent, where 
the viftcl is lott, but the guns and matcriaU are laved. 

>"  | S^veuuen of the crew perifhed by the icverity of the 
4) i wsatker.

ANNAPOLIS, MARCH 27.
On Friday Lft, between the hours of twelve and one 

o'clock, "his excellency I HOMAS JOHNSON, jun. 
' Eiq; governor of the ftate of Maryland," was proclaimed 
.at the Itadt-houf'e, in the pretence of a great number of 
peo<>i^, who expieflld the higheil latitf«:t>on on the 
occadon.

The proccfT.on baeyn at the alTembly hout'e, and pro 
ceeded in Hie following order, to wit:

High Sheriff. 
The Kon. the Prefidcnt of the Senate;

Senators.
GOVERNOR. 

t Council, 
y'   Serjeant at Arms with the mace.

Th* Hon. the Speaker of the Houfe ot Delegatesi
Delegates. 

Mayor of tlie city and Recoider.
Aldermen.

Common Council.
 Military Officers.

Gentlemen Strangers.
Citizen*,

Silence-being commanded, the high fheriff then pro 
claimed the governor.

On the fignal from, three vollies of fmall-arms from 
the foldicry, who were paraded in front of the Sudt- 
houte, thirteen cannon were fired.

The proceflion then returned ;
'"'-'' High Sheriff. 
«<»*»» EXCELLENCY the G O VER N O R. 

* , The Council.
.* The Hon. the Prefident of the Senate. 

:. . Senators.
vThe Serjeant at Arms with the mace. 

The Hon. the Speaker of the Houfe of Delegates.
./ Delegates. 

,   ' Mayor and Recorder of the city.
. Aldermen. 

 ' '.-«' Common Council. 
Military Officer*. 

•-(-••- Gentlemen Stranger*. 
Cjtizens,

' And repaired to the coffee-houfe, where an entertain 
ment wai provided, the field officers of the army and 
faangers then in town being all prefent.

  After dinner the following toafts were dtank i
. '^ , i. Perpetual union and friendfliip between the ftate*

of America.  
',;• s. The freedom and independcncyof the American 

State*.
3. Profperity to Maryland. 

The Congrefs,
General Wafhington and the American army. 
The American navy. ,. . w , . 
The art* and iciences,   " "-',1^ ,!.vv,<r'.,,, ,&; 
Agriculture. •:.-,, • /«>VV;-$;«/*;; .- ** 
Trade and navigation.;-'^ ; ^, -*f ' : f 
The friend* of liberty throughout the world!.

D'
liithman,
high, fair complexion, pitted"v.itb the 
&ort black hair, and is a thick well let 
broke gaol at Alexandria, where he had b< 
ted for delertion about a month ago, and at 
been informed, ha* inlilted in the 8th Virfeinii "'? 
ment, and i* now at or near Winchefter. Who* " 
apprehend* faid deferterand bring* him to the fob?? 
J»er fhall receive the above re ware, betides one ftiir 
for every mile he flia)) be brought, from ""I I 

* ______________ EDWARD DUVALl I

npHE cmeen «f the jd regiment of Maryland ffif 
A nental troop* are requefted to rendezvous at R,]?' 

more-Town 'imme.liately, with all the rtcn,iu «. 
nay have raiftoV that, i<> obedience to an wider of t? 
honourable the Board of War, communicated to 
by tne colonel, we may march fo Philadelphia *£* 
the fattier* are to b* equipped for camp. Proper f 
ficen will be felt from each comptny to coMpIet* nl 
recruiting fe, vice. A Uriel compliance with Ihii ,, 
ttion u exptcted by,. . ;% , 

Your humble fervanf, 

_____________NAT
"""" .JUuuipuu, t'tbrimrj ^^

THE COMMITTEE of AGGR1 EVANCE8 
COURTS of JUSTICE, will fit to do '

T I C K E , T S
»' ' " > v«    

t N TH 1

AMERICAN STATES LOTTERY
TO BI SOLD »r

WALLACE AMD DAVIDSON
1 M

N S.

Prerogative office, Match »o, 1777. 
nrllE foimer ooii -e iffued out c.f this ciifice tu the 
 ^ tcveikl oiputy coinmifTxries having becf4 tn'futuier- 

itoo:<, it U hereby again rtqueited that ail official pa 
pa's in their polfefilon, but more expreffly the tranuc- 
tipiu ot inc year 1776, be returnew without delar, to 
eiiahie ti.is i.tfice (it is ufual at the end uf every year) 
to dole the proceeding* «f tUat ye»r i many of the 
g.cu'let» en Living mad« no return* inie the month of 
June 1 >it, and Lme none at all during the «holc pre- 
ceOiiiJ yeai, td this d*y; . . T

_____ BLJB VALLKTTt^

in the committee-room, on Monday* and Tuefdan 
every week, from the hour* of nine in the mornia»a 
one in the afternoon, during the prelent fcflion of A, 
gencial aflcmbly. m 

Signed by order of the comMtittee,
..  '.... JOHNI JOHNSON.d;* 

February »« ITM'

THE fubtcr ber intending to leave this State foal 
defires all per/ons indebted to him to fettlt i^ 

pay their balance* before the *5th of March ntxt 
Any perfon'having any Jttft claim on him may ntAt 
it on demfhd.<' , 4 .-   -:: « .

w» ::.;....;' WILLIAM DBAin. 
DOLLARS

Annapolii, March 16, 1777.
T^HE fubicriber finding it Utterly impofOble at thil 

 *  lir.ic to curiy en bis bufiuels either with fatisfac- 
tion to his c:ii,/loyei:, or benerli to bimielf, hnt de 
clined canying i: un any longer. Th..fc geiitUuien 
wno have lu» piomile for wigs may rxpect tlitrm a» loon 
at he poilibly can get them done) hiid as tiibre are ft-. 
ver.il get tlenien in tiir OMt counties who have onrttcd 
f^r a cw fidrrnble length of time tu trad the money lor 
wigs Tent them, he begs the favour of them to take 
the firit ccnvenicnt oppui tun.ty ol lending it;

I IhiH have to dilpole of lundry articles, and to«is 
f^r the «ig making and drefling bufineli., viz. A CO4- 
fideral.lc ^uar.t ty of prepaitd huu,..a hair ol' molt co 
lour.., raw dido, long hair, Uvcral Uuzen of liik cauls; 
raw fi.k, wig Lucklei, wig wire, hair powder, poina- 
vum, &c. &c. a doi.bie afort.njr.t of wig blocks, luix- 
ing cards andbruihei, drawing brufhes, riror»,iic. Sec. 
I have likewile tor lale lundry icady made wig», talle 
taili, &c. nhich 1 will warrant to be good.

THOMAS HEWITT.

i INTEND (o leave Maryland in a fhon time.
WILLIAM EDDIS.

M A H O M E T, 
A b.autiful horfe, of the Aribiau breed, full fifteen 

hands high, fix year* old thi* fpring, a beautiful 
dimple gray, exceedingly well made, and aiii'wcr* 
extraoidmaiy well either for tl.e turf, faddle, or 
carriage,

S TANDS this /eafoh (wliich will be until the »oth of 
Auguit next) at the fol owing mult lealonable 

pricss, Viz. Twenty-five fhillings if ptid the fir ft time 
tlie mate i* covered, otherwife five dollar* wlien the 
mafe refufe», and if not tlen paid eight dollars, Con 
tinental cut renty.

The fufclcribtr hath f>r fale fome beautiful full 
blooded inare» and colts.

PHILPOTT.

\OL. WARET orders
Annapolis, Maich 14,, 

all the officer* and io
"777- 

ioldier* of
V_j the rirn Mar) land regiment to repair, with all 
polfible expedition, to Annapolit, bringing with them 
all the arms and accoutrements, blankets, &c. that 
can be procured. It is expected this order will be in- 
ftantly complied with, as no excufe will be admitted 
except a p»fitive proof officknef*.____  

at venuue, «n Monday the Vift
•c e. ' - • r . . - - -

To be
if fair, if not the next fair day,

A SC^OONctwR ' Wi.th her fail1' riwng, anch«wand 
jfi. cables. She 11 between »o and jo tons, goes re 
markably well, and ha* good accommodati.n*. Tht ----- -__ r--r"  - - -
vcflel may be feen at the dock in Annapoli* any dav b<! »n(wViWe for any that may Ket away.
tv*r/ki'«* *n^ lal^ * * "** "' "*'""« '"»-"-  -   * .  i %-!l -^.    

K E P Ebefore the fale.

——bTxnr _.._,
, Annapoli*, Feb. 6, i,,,

DESERTED, the beginning ef November w 
/ron» capi. William Brown'* company of I^l 

tiulTet, the icllowing foidier*, viz.
JOHM HAUI>TON, about 13 year* of age, <f* 

C inches high, fair compltkion, dark hair, well fer)Uj 
a likely face. He formerly kept a fchool on Mr. C»j. 
roll's manor, on Monocacy.

NATHAN HARRIS, about >s year* of age, j f««t| 
inches high, dark complexion, bhck hair, well (e, 
and live* near HungCrford, in Montgomery county.

WtLLiAtt EVANS, about 40 yrart of age, 5 f«' 
I inches high, wrinkled face, dark brown hair,<u4 ' 
goes by the name of the Indian Doclorj lives in di 
vert county, at the hea'd of Parker's-creek. 
^ JOHM TUBSHAW, |abdut 30 year* «f age j fwt j 
jo 'inches high, fair complexion, fandy «air, fit 
faced, and very likely) he live* on Rock-crcck, tat 
Newpoti, In Montgomery county.

MOSEI LlTTLt, about ^ year* of age, 5f«tj 
inches highj fair complexion j livrt on the fug«r laiti 
in Montgomery county.

DAVID HANNIS, about is yearlof age, 5 fettn 
inclici hik'h, fair complexion, light Jiair; lnetaar ; 
tlie Grtat Fall* of P?towmack.

Whoever takes up faid deferters^ind bring! them* 
the fubicriber, mall receive the above 'reward, * 
twenty dollars lor Hamilton, and eight dollar* (* 
i.ch of the other?, paiJ by
__tf_______ WILLIAM BROVm 

~^ " Port-Tb\»jtco,*Ja»uary sx, i,,,

RAN away, the evening of the jd initant, fm 
Mr. Henry Kiddcll's plantation, on bfanjtmtj,! 

young NtURO man, named Bob, about 5 tttt i 
nchei high, well fet, and hat thick lip* t had oil ah* 
pell'd fhort coat ot mixed cloth *r frize, with a jidtt 
of the fame, and a pair of green breeches, all goodu 
hi* other cloathing not remembered. He formnlj* 
lived with Mr. Fergufon, in George-town, on Pito*- 
mack, lately with Mr. Whee.cr, at E)k-Ridge, ul 
may be abtut one or other of thole placet. VVhotm 
deliver* him to Mr. Benjamin Edeiin, at the tbo«-, 
mentioned plantation, or to me at this place, flail ft- 
ceive four dollar* reward, if taken in Charles coaaiji 
lev en dollar*, if taken about George-town, twelve dol 
lar* if take* about Elk-Ridge, and in proportion!) 
the d'ftance, if taken any where tile. 
_ Sw__________. ROB. MUSPI 
HpHK high bred horie CARELESs will cover 
J feafon at Strawberry-hill, at thice potods »r 

and five (hillings the groom, if the mar« is ptftu 
fix dollars and five (hillings the groom, it not paihuwjj 
or twenty fhillings the fingle leap.

CARELESS ii a fine bay, rifing'Cx year* old,! 
fourteen lund* three inches high, wa* got by c*l.r 
lor'* Fearnought, hi* dam by Dove, hU'giawU 
(the dam of King Herod) by Othello, hi* gte«t-|fl 
dam by Old $park, ( eut of Queen Mafc, a high I 
imported man-, who Mas the dam of OldMuJei' 
col. Hopper's P»colet.

N. B. The mare* wi.l be rectived by Thomul 
liam/on, who will ftke proper caro of them, but**J
U- ——— I ——————— LI » - r ^ |f '

I want to purchafe a ftrong riding h.rfe, that goe, XT7ILL co'vVr MARES^this leafon at col 
iirl * Ĉe<? fLX yeaii old » ^^ »  .TV plantation on the North fide of Sev

+•

I:

pleafant and eaty, not
bout fourteen and a half hand* high.

»*_______NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN. fen.

HEREA8 the fubfcriber hath declined felling at 
Town-Point, and moved Irora thence into the 

Bwarap, where hi* father formerly lived i be btwtt de. 
firous of fettling his book., requeft. of a'l Mrft,iL» «hat 
have account. Itanding to be fo g»od a, to ftttU them 
by the firft day of May next, either, by c.th or any o- 
thei- way that may be more fuitable to them, wEich 
wUI be of mfinue fcrtke at this <jme to thtir very 
bumble iftrvant,   .   •

w» . THOMAS KORMAM.

.. --- .  ., .... . _ «. Severn mH; 
(leven mile* from Annapolis) afrthreepoundicurrof 
R mare, and a dollar to thejrroom. He it 15 h""111 
inche* and a half high, HI i* allowed by good jwl|" 
to be a compleat horfe j h« wa* got by Dr. Hinul»v 
Figure, (on of Old Figure, who wa* gotibv Swi*».. 
fcweeptr'. dam wa* got by Othello, Con of OldCW 
nn grand-dam by Morion'* Traveller: 
dam col. Taker'* Selima, got by th<f 
Arabian. - J .

N. fi. Co«d graft for mmit* at */K per i 
Wlr to ^ V^ f°SJh* ufe of the horfe 4f I 
titneof comiok.., iiaJ^Um loA/o»t of 
will be accounted fw.

bjr FREDERICK
JKXWXMX3MUIX1

B M.
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